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AMERICAN COMMISSIONERS 
_ APPOINIEDBY HUGHES

TO NEGOTIATE WITH MEXICO
fo r  CLOSER UNDERSTAND.

in g  w it h  r e p r e s e n t a -
, TIVES OF OBREGON

no t im O ecided
But at Early Date .Charles War

ren and John Barton Payne 
Will Act

YORK BANK . 
CLOSED TODAY 

BY THE STATE

PRESIDENT HARDING TO MAKE
.. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 B U R ,  BEGINS

O M H E  TRIP-TODAY
Arrived in New York This Morning on First Lap

of the Journey

( n r  T k e  A u w l i l r f  Vrrim)
WACMINGTON, April 24.—Secre

tary Hughes announced American

COMMISSIONER WHO REPORTS 
INDICATIONS OF 

SHORTAGE

i n y  T h r  A > a orln f~ d I’ r f U )

, YORK, I’a., April 24.—The stnte 
Commissioners to negotiate for closei i bnnklnir commissioner today tt>ok over 
understanding with ^representatives nl)(| cloned the City Bnnk, one of 
of Obrcgon government in Mexico York’s largest financial institutions. 
City, would bo Charlea II. \\ nrren, i Examiners reported to hanking rum- 
of Detroit, former nmbassudor 1°) rnissioner at Harrisburg today they 
Japan, and John Barton Payne, for
mer secretary of the interior, now: qoq, Warrnnts wore issued for the 
chairman of Red Cross. , at rest of Thomas Baird, enshter, and

The time for meeting of comntls- w . H. Boll, assistant cashier. Baird’s 
sion Sit Mexico City hns not been wife said he lind gone awny f«>r the 
fixed but will bo determined at nn 
early dnte. Tho Americhn commis
sion will be guided in their discus
sions by bonrd considerations of 
policy which hnvc actuated the* ad
ministrating in nil dealings with 
Mexico. It iB emphasized there is 
no desire to interfere in Mexico’s 
internal affairs or suggest what laws 
that nation shall enact.

(ny Tkr AssiirTnlrfl .
“  " the president, expects to account for

his stewardship of administrative af
fairs, to restate and reaffirm the pur
poses of his administration, and to an
nounce and to explain the policies he 
plans to pursue during the'remainder 
of his tenure of office.

White house officials, as is custo
mary, have given no inkling of the 
nature of the address Mr. Harding 
will mnko today at the Associated 
Press luncheon, which will be attend
ed by a largo proportion of the news
paper editors and publishers of the 
country. The president lias been at 
work on his spech for several days, 
and yesterday went over it with sev- 

WASHINGTON, April 24.—Depart-! eral members of his cabinet, includ- 
!.n.d! ? ti? n" " f ore of President Harding from Wash- ing Secrotary Hughes. Indicating that

ington last night for New York, where ' he considers it of extreme importance, 
he will speak today at the annual The luncheon nt which the presidcht 
luncheon of the members of the Asso- will apeak is to lie held at I o clock at 
dated Tress, marked the real begin- ’ the Wnldorf-Astorin hotel, and is the 
ning of a series of speaking trips to principal event on tin1 executives pro
be made by the executive during the .gram for the day in New A ork. He 
spring nod summer to various parts: plans to spend only about twenty 
of the country. ' j hours in the metropolis, arriving in

Through these addresses, of which1 the city early tills morning by spec- 
iiliout fifteen will be made during the | ini train and leaving tonight at mid- 
transcontinontal tour starling in June, j night on the return trip. ,

NEW YORK, April 24.— President 
Harding arrived nt the Pennsylvania 
Station shortly after fi o’clock this 
morning prepared to make Jhe first of 
u series of addresses planned for this 
spring and sumemr. He will speak 
to members of the Associated Press 
in their annual meeting. The presi
dent and party arrived on n special 
train of three cars and were greeted 
only by a handful, of newspapermen 
and a few pnlico officers and plain 
clothes men who hnd been detailed to 

i remain* with tho party throughout 
. their stay in New York.

BAND CONCERT IN 
CENTRAL PARK 

TONIGHT AT 8
i

Legislature Takes 
Cognizance of the 

Pattersoji Case
TALLAHASSEE, April 24.—The 

Florida houso of representatives yes
terday took cognizance of news re
ports thut Frank Patterson, of Or
lando, had been mistreated in a Mich
igan penal institution, liy adopting n Waltr.bs— Gold nnd Silver F. l.ehar 
resolution culling upon its three mem- p(ipnlur m ,„ „ r >2l 
lets of the joint legislative commit- (u( o vt.r y, 
tee inquiring into convict nliuses in 
this state, to brit.g the ease to the at 
tentinn of the committee and have it 
take such nation ns *t may deem nec
essary.

The resolution was introduced by

PAVING BIDS WERE
YESTERDAY AT CITY HALL,

QUESTION NOT DECIDED
The celebrated Sanford Band will 

play tonight in Central Bark at 8:00 
••’clock and the public is cordially in-, 
cited to e.lteml. The following pro
gram will he given in full:

'March—Niehelungeii R. Wagner i 
Selections — From the Relic of New 

York ... Gustave Kerkcr
Patrol—'The Crack Regiment Tultani' ,
Serenade—Love in Idleness Maelieth

INTERMISSION | Rids were opened yesterday at thei
meeting of the City Commissioners] 
fur tiint puVposc and theie were many

Hutton and Adams, Evans Companies Are The
Lowest Bidders

i—
mi /«u u «n  iou Sissler Make
(b) Kicky Koo E. Johnson

Operetta Chimes of Normandy
I’lnnquette

March—Noisy Bill F. 11. Ijoavy
Star Spangled Banner Key

Will Meet in Sanford 
On May 4th Hearing

Representative Fred H. Davis, gf Leon „  _____ 1
county, and adopted with hut little ! R a i l r o a d  C o it t lT I lS S IO n
discussion, an amendment Itcing made 
ti its preamblo by Rep. A. Y. Milum 
ol Duval county. As introduced the 
prcamblc'reclto'J thnt the Florida leg- —
islnture was now investigating the Take notice that the Railroad < om- 
dcuth of a convict in the private camp missioners of thd State of 1-loridn, 
in this state, hut owned in Wisconsin, will he in session at Sanford, !• lorida, 
into the cleat hof a North Dakota hoy, in the room of the Chamber of Com
in response to n request from the leg
islature of thnt state, nnd then caul'll

mefee, on Ihe 4th day of May. 1928, **1 
9:30 o’clock a. m. to hear, consider

attention to the reports of Patterson's and determine whether or not Uliit-
ner's Siding, a railroad siding located 
within the corporate limits of tho city 
of Snnford, should he inrludcd in the 
railroad swilehing limits of said city.

The said eomniis>bmcr* will also 
hear and consider, at st|Ul time and 
dare, such other matters TMatmg to 
he subject matter hereof nv may

alleged- mistreatment.
As amended by Representative Mil

am, the preamble reads:
"Whereas, tho fair name of tho 

State of Florida hns licen called in 
question by certain charges ns to 
mistreatment by a foreign corporation

of them for all kinds of material. A f
ter a careful summing up of trio bids 
ami going ovi r the figures it 
found thut Adams, Evans Co., an 
Hutton Engineering Co., were 
lowest bidders and there was oi 
,.|jght difference ill tile bids. 1 

, ing definite was decided upon yi 
(day and the <*it> Commissioner*
'go  over (tie two lowest bids toila; 
the mutter will probably be dc 
next Monday at which time ft 
Lake will he back again from Id 
ties at Tallahassee and tho matter 
will he decided. The following is the 
official report of the various bids as 
submitted yesterday:

Rids on Contract No. 2 for Paving 
Second Street (Oak to French), Third 
Street (Sanford to Magnolia), and 
(Oak to Avocado), Avocado Avenue 
(First to Third), Fifth street (M ag
nolia to Myrtle), Ninth Street (Cy
press to Bark), Thirteenth Street

$116,110.05- Hutton Eng. & Con. «'<»• 
$1 16,9(10.00—Adams, Evans Co. 
$124,444.80—J. F. Morgan Paving Co. 
$ 120,ri8S.lt)—W. B. McDonald Con. Co. 
$ 120,704.36 — W. .1. Bryson Paving Co. 
Sheet Asphalt, Stone Foundation with

OFFICERS ELECTED 
AT ROTARY MEET 

FOR NEW YEAR
RESUMPTION PEACE PACT 
. BETWEEN TURKS. AND ALLIES

CLUB HELD GOfffi MEETING AND 
HAD SEVERAL V.18- 

I TO RS,

GIVES RISE TO SUGGESTION
Snnford Rotary Club held a good 

meeting at the Hotel Valdez today 
with a good attendance of-members 
and several visitors. President D. L. 
Thrasher, after calling the club to
gether, introduced the visitors who 
were Sexton Johnson, of Orlando, su
perintendent of the city schools; T. 
W. Lawton, superintendent of Semi- j 
mile county school?, and Fred F.her- 
hnrdt, of Atlanta, of the Willitc South
east Company.

Mr. Johnson gave nn- interesting 
talk on Highway Hcnutificntion, Supt. 
Lawton on Education and Boys’ Work 
and Fred Ebcrhnrdt on Street Paving. 
President Thrasher gave opu .of the 
liistl viilks on the duties o f Itotnriiins 
tlint the members have ever heard, 
culling upon them to do. their duty nt 
all times as Roturians and to stand 
together for the luitterniyftt of man
kind and the upholding')if the laws 
and that service was the greatest 
privilege of mankind. As it was elec
tion day he stressed the idea of stand
ing behind the new officers to he 
•leeted nnd thanked tl|e members for 
their hearty co-operation with him 
during his term of offiee ns presi
lent. .

Tlie election followed witli the re
mit below:

President George W. Knight.
Vice k’lv-.idcnl—It. .1. Holly.
Secret a i .\ W. M. 11 ay lies.
Treasurer—C. L. Britt.
Governors (two to Ik* eleeted)

. . Dullose Mini Hr It. Stevens.

CUBAN PLANTER 
IS ARRESTED 

IN NEW YORK

TU RKEYS EXPRESSED DE
SIRE TO CAST OFF FRANCE 

AS AN ALLY

CHARGED WITH OBTAINING SE
CURITIES ON FORGED 

PAPER

MEANS ^TROUBLE
Most Important Development In 
Conference ns France ts Econ

omically Concerned

( l l r T h r  A o n r h l r d  I’ rraa l
NEW YORK, April 24.— Dicurdo

Del Valle, Cuban sugar planter, was 
arrested at ft hotel here today charg
ed with grand larceny on complaint of 
Julian La Yin thnt Del Valle luul oh-1 
tallied $62,000 worth of liegitiahlo1 
securities from him in exchange for' 
forged certificates oil saiigar ware
houses. Another Cuban planted al
leged by police to have been involved 
J:i the same transaction was arrested 
lust January ami eivll suit is reiwrted 
to have been- begun nguinst a third.

CELERY SHIPMENTS
Celery shipments from Snnford: 9 

I’utomnr Yards; ft, Wayrros*: I, Flor
ence; .1, Chicago; 2, New York: 2, Jer
sey City; I, Cincinnati; I, St. Louis.

I I l r  Th e  r im ed  |
LAUSANNE, April 24.— Resump

tion of peace negotiations between 
the Turks and Allies gives rise to tho 
suggestion thnt Turkey’s expressed 
desire to east o ff France ns her eco
nomic pilot may lend to difficulties 
that, will prove to be Important de
velopment to the conference. Most 
Turkish debt owed to France, whose 
nationals also have preponderance of 
f  ’onomic holdings in the dnmnin now 
governed from Anger. The Turks 
express a desire to shake ojf French 
control hut spokesmen of France 
aver they-are interested only in pro
tecting legitimate French invest
ments in Turkey to which end they 
already have made extensive conces
sions.

I ai il practiced the teaching of Rotary 
in *hi% every day life. Mr. Dullose 
also asked that real co operation' he 

I I . ' given to tin- officers elected for the 
ensiling year.

II. I llultose then arose and paid.a 
beautiful tribute to the retiring presl- 
ilfiil, li. I.. Tbrmlo r, saying among 
other things that lie bail been an Ideal 
president of the Rotary Club because 
he lived the life of a true Rotarinn

It was decided that Sanford will be 
represented at tile national meeting
i,i Si. I,mils in dune anil it is Imped 
that many ••( tin* members will take 
advantage of the reasonable rates and I Switzerland, nnd head of

. LAUSANNE. April i l .  — Siffe- 
' guarding of the legitimate national 
interests of the United States nnd 
of the principle- of commercial op
portunity for all nations -was official
ly set forth today ns the guldiftg 
rule of tlie American representatives, 
when ttv Near East peace conference 
it'Mimt*il its labors in un, endeavor to 
restore peace between the allied pow
ers and Turkey, and between Greece 
and Turkey.

.)nspli C. Grew, American minister
tlie del-

will go to St. Louis.

was Combined Gurh and Gutter
1 the $11 1,640.(16 II ill.. n Eng. A- Con. Go

the $114,772.09 A Ill Ml Evans Co.
ily a $120,184.80 - .1. r. .Morgan l aving Cm

iiit li $124,008.10—u . c. Mr Donald < kin. ( * i i

ster- $ 126,180.36— w . .i. Bryson Paving C..
will Sheet A*pitn It. Binder Course, SI ■mi

- nnd Funndution Wilt Combined Curb
tided and I.utter
ayur $126,800.00 Ai lamh, Evans Co.
4 till- $131,340.06— II llttin Eng. & Con. Go

GOVERNOR RECOMMENDS REMOVAL 
OF SHERIFF JONES, OF LEON, FROM 

OFFICE-SENATE COMMITTEE REPORT
Will Be Made in Few Days and Sheriff Will Plead

His Case

of a North Dhkota citizen In u timber 
ramp operated in this state, nnd etc." proporly arise in the premises.

The resolution was referred to the 
investigating committee.

$141,07(1.80 J. F. Morgan Caving Go. 
$144,408.10—W. B. McDonald Con. Go. 
$153,092.36—W. J. Bryson Caving Co.

Asphalt Block, Concrete Curb 
$129,218.00—Noll & Noll.

Asphalt Block, Granite Curl* 
$134,732.00—Noll A Noll.
Vertical 

Foundatl
1x10 Sand Fill

$134,888.00—Adams, Evnnr Go.

TALLAHASSEE. April 21.—The 
Florida senate ai led promptly yester
day on the first recommendation fol- 

[ lowing the legislative committee

(Sanford to French), Central Street' $1/10,0(17.00—Noll St Noll.

The Clermont Hotel, Clermont, 
being remodeled.

is

S. H. Ccacock, jr., is erecting a bus
iness building at Perry.

And nt said time and place all par
ties interested will have an opportun
ity to be fully heard.

Witness the hand of the chairman 
of said Railroad Commissioners, affix
ed in open session and by their order 
this 19th day of April, 1923.

R. HUDSON BURR,
Chairman.

(Sanford to French), Culinetto Ave
nue (Central to Hughey), and (Com
mercial to Luke Monroe), Oak Ave
nue (Tenth to Thirteenth), Laurel 
Avenue (Sixth to Thirteenth), 

i Asphalt Concrete, Stone Foundation 
With Combined Curb and Gutter
_______ I------------------------------------

Avon Bark will have a new business: 
block, costing $70,000, ' . The Herald for first class job work.

In-
1 vestigntion of Tnbcrt’s dcntlu.— the
recommendation of Governor Hardee

llbut Sheriff Jones of this, Loon coun
Fiber llrick, Laid Flat, Sand! . - T i„,, , .. ,, . Jty, lie removed from office, Ihe gov-
lation. With (.rnnite Curb i - * ^  '

ernor submitted his message recom
mending thnt Junes he removed for 
malfeasance in office .shortly after 
tlie senate reconvened, at 4 o’clock 
yesterday uftcriioon, from Its week 
end recess, nnd at the sa/no time 
puintyd out that under an opinion by

add $7,-

$139,394.76—T. B. Gillisple.
N o t e s

If Lake Asphalt is used,
920.00 to asphalt bids. _

If Willitc is used, add $7,920.00 to the ssupreme court, bis own power of 
sheet uspluilt and asphaltic concrete suspension was not effective during a

egat inn, made this clear in n brief 
inaugural speech following similar 
addresses by lenders of the other 
delegations. The conference then 
divided itself into three committees, 
each of which will take up subjects 
in dispute, and tomorrow active dis
cussion- on concrete topics will be 

i begun.
Minister Grew said the United 

States web nnitil the resumption of 
the conference. It hnd reconvened 
on a substantial basis; and an un
derstanding had already l>ocn reach
ed on a variety of important sub
jects and upon this firm foundation, 
the United States expected soon to 
see a Just and stable pace for which

ious reports were circulated regarding 
its probable nature.

Newapupcr men thought they knew 
nnd fidgeted in their seats, with the 
thought that Its consideration might the world was waiting with euger- 
bc deferred. Then Senator Stokes ness. Of the position of the Amcr- 
„„,| MacWitllnms came running in nan representatives he said: 
t rum the investigating committee, 
grinning like two youngsters late to 
school. Mr. Stokes apparently knew 
the import of the message, and he 
promptly moved for its consideration.
Everybody but the senutura were run 
out of the cIiihiiIht nlid the doors clos
ed. •

What happened thereafter Is not

"W e are here for the same pur
poses and in the same capacity *as 
before the Adjournment, participat
ing not mi the footing of a beliger- 
ent against Turkey nor us n̂  party to 
the treaty of peace under negotiation 
between the allied powers and Tur
key, but none the less in a full repre
sentative rapucit)’, und fully com-

publicly known but it-is known that1 ►peak on tivhulf of the gov-

bids.

JAIL SENTENCE FOR LIQUOR .
SELLING WAS KNOCKED OUT .

. IN THE LEGISLATURE TODAY
••*, , • * , • i ■ -

Yote Stood 39 to 29 on Jail and  D isen franch ise 
ment Features .

TALLAHASSEE, AprVniS!^-'^bThooac voted down 29. to 39 the commit
tee bill that would have made jail scntcncea compulsory for liquor violations 
and also carrying disenfranchisement for. liquor law violators. c > was 
defeated after a fight of more than two hours during which a charge “ DC* 
litlcai trickery waa hurled by Representative Mia! against Representative 
Taylor, chairman of the temperance committee. .

endorsed by' TALLAHASSEE, April 24.— The general educational bill, endorsed y 
Superintendent of Public Instruction Cawthon, setting up strict Prt'rc‘ ,“ ‘

.for applicant teachers and abolishing flying squadron of teacher. 
went under fire In the senate today. The measure withstood two onslaughts

CO-OPERATIVE CAMPAIGN PLANNED 
TO SECURE FOR FLORIDA DEEP 

W A T E R W A Y  TRANSPORTATION

by Hodges to kill its main effect in tightening up on tC*J ‘
ere and Wm  still aubject of debate when the acnatc adjourned to ictun, later j
to keep abreast of its calendar. .

Co-operation ir. to be tht keynote 
of the drive to secure deep waterway 
transportation for Florida.

Under the stimulus of the Floridn 
Waterway Trnlfic league all the 
many organizations and association* 
directly interested in a deep seaway 
to open all markets to Florida proJ 
ilncts and manufacturers urc to labor 
under one banner ami for the one 
aim of securing the urgently needed 
appropriation for u deep water chan
nel in the St. Johns river.

Pending arrangements, likely to tie 
completed shortly, will bring this 
about nnd^then all tho interested 
units are expected to work along 
identical lines.
1 Steamship lines, truck and motor 
lines, farming interests, producer of 
winter products, roorehnnta, whole
sale organizations—all are to work 
syathmatlcallly and in harmony tp 
bring ' about *tho better transporta

tion system ns planned by the Flori 
du Wnterwnys Traffic league.

Membership ill the league is ex- 
ested, und soon the gcnorul plan to 
show Congress how necessary it is 
for the progress of Central, Euslcm 
and Southern Florida that! the rahn- 
ncl in the St. Johns river from Jack
sonville to Sanford Ito made 200 feet 
wide und 20 feet deep will lie vigor
ously urged by ull.

This in it. turn will ulso rail for 
active development of tributary lines 
as feeders, the construction of later
al canals, the connecting of existing 
waterways ,and the building of va
rious land feeders throughout tho en
tire section, which Includes generally, 
all that section from Jacksonville, 
South and East and West practically 
across the elate.

With tho waterway as * .planned

[session of the senate and could only 
• i i*coiiiiiu*iicI action. Thu acnatc went 
i into executive session. It remained 
1 bi-hind closed doors for one hour und 
thirty-five minutes, at the end of 
which President Turnbull made known 
that he had appointed Senator Stokes 
chairman of the investigating commit
tee. and W. A. MacWilllama, of the 
committee, as a committee of two to 
report on the governor’s message. 
Tills was the regulur procedure in 
cases of the kind. Although Mr. 
Stokes und Mr. MaeWUllama huve 
heard tho testimony in the Tabert case 
Sheriff Jones will h*vc the opportun
ity of appearing l*cfore jhem In tho 
light of their new standing.

The governor inude no recommen
dation In tho case of Judge Willis, the 
Judge who It has been testified was 
alleged to have been implicated with 
Sheriff Junes. Ills action regarding 
Jones did not oonio as a ,surprise. It 
was known thut ho hnd kept in close 
touch with thy progress of the inquiry 
since Saturday, when the two offic
ials coming within his jurisdiction, 
were brought into the testimony in an 
unfavorable light. Ho followod close
ly tho rpmmittce’s investigation as 
fast os it could he transcribed. There 
waa a general feeling as the day pass

Senator Stokes talked for some 76 
minutes, and Senator Galkins follow
ed him briefly. The irntc shadow of 
Mr. Stokes could Ik* seen through the 
windows us he talked all oyer the 
floor. .

With the executive Session over, 
Senators MacWllliams and Stokes 
went buck to the committee investi
gation.

The governor’s message said he un
derstood the legislative committee 
was still taking further testimony, 
"which, however, wo may assume will 
Ik* largely cumulative." It submit
ted the transcript of some of tho tes
timony nnd said:

"I wish to eull yoi^r attention espec
ially to that part of the testimony af
fecting Mr. J. R. Jones, sheriff of 
lx*on county.”  lie expressed thu up- 
inlun it was not improper for him to 
call the senute’s attention to the su
preme (.-ourt’s ruling that tho chief 
executive could go uo farther than 
relommund action during a session of 
tho senate.

"Tho authority of the governor U 
limited to recommendation only and 
tho question o1 removal is your pro 
rogative based upon the record sub
mitted," the message said.

"1 have examined the record as 
submitted to mo, und 1 am of the 
opinion that it fully justifies a chargv

eminent of the United States.”
Concluding, he said: "We wish to 

ussisl in serving the cause of peace."
No mention win made nt today’s 

inaugural meeting with the Turks 
of the ruilroad or the other conces
sions grunted either to Americans or 
other, foreigners, but the Chester con
cession continues to , ho the great 
topic of private dicscuasion.

The Turkish delegation, through 
its spokesman, declared the Chea
ter concession was entirely valid and 
was granted not because Chester waa 
an American or^Turkey wished to 
favor the United States, but because 
Americans knew how to do business 
on a business basis, without appeal
ing to their government for help or 
serking to exercise »ny “ economic 
pressure" against Turkey.

WOULD CRKVKNT AN
ELECTION IN MIAMI

there is no reason st all why Florida l #h#riff >nd ^  icrwion #bout the cop-ijonea, and I therefore recommend hla 
cannot, wl$h the Proper development l pronounced ns v a c  I removal from office."

he was prepared to remove the of mslfeaaance In office, against

liWllMWj Ml l*M* T»m) itol iHt-nme more pronounced

t ill AMI, Fla. April 24—Arguments 
before Circuit Judge 11. P. Atkinson 
this morning on the petition of H. 
0. Tatum, S. J. Thorp and C. Vf. 
IUil, for an injunction Jf> prevent tho 
city primary election May I, revealed 
the fact that if the injunction la 
granted there can be no city primary 
tu nominate city commissioners until 
the first Tuesday in May, !92&x In 
that case. U was said the present city 
commission would hold over-for two 
years.

• ' if?
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NOTICE, CO. D. BAND!

A ll membern of the 154th Infantry 
Florida National Guard Band nrc re
quested to be-present at the Court 
House tonight (Monday) nt-8:00 p. m. 
by order of Major Stevens.

Grim Realism in 
“Hearts A lame” To
night and TomorrowMRS. FRED DA1GER. Society Editor 

Phone 317-W
I f  j  mi have nnr frtrn iU t la l( lnK  )  on 

— If fuu arr  eoltut im ju b r r r  nr romliiu 
home, nr If > on nrr rnlrrlii lnlnir. n r l l r  
M SM la l rural (n IIi In ilrnnrtlrtrnf. u lt lna  
drfnlU, nr tr lenhoiir I k i  llrni. I t  wilt 
br «rrn1l> npprrrlntral.

Reginald Baker’s 
. ProductionRealism is the oihatniulitig feature 

of Reginald Barker's latest produc
tion, "Henris Afiamc," a Metro photo
play which presents Frnnk Kcenon 
and Anna t}.-Nilsson at the hcado of 
a strong fast at the Princess theater*. 
Frtfflj atari. to flnish, the picture car
rion with it an nir of reality and con
viction that vonlj' sincere effort could 
produce. _ * „ .

In making the production, Mr. Bnr- 
kfir, wan not limited by nithcr cost" or 
time in his, determination td get big, 
smashing efTects and realistic thrills 
in tktr scenes .of "Hearts Aflame." 
On quo occasion during the six months

Hot und dry and getting dryer ev 
cry day. • For Florida: Fair tonight 

and Tuesday,’ A roaring sheet of Arc sweeping 
thru the big timber— .A  big r.iiq would work wonders in 

the garden and farm and grass plat.SOCIAL CALENDAR A roaring sheet of fire sweeping 
through the big timber—swifter 
than the wolves racing before it 
Nothing but blasting could check 
it nnd the dyndmite must he 
brought through. A  plucky git| 
nnd n brave youth do the trick. It 
is a thrill o i thrills.

That sounds interesting, now, 
dosn’k It? .WEEK'S WEATHER

Wcnther Outlook fo rthc Period April 
23 to 26, Inclusive

. WASHINGTON, Aprif 23.—South 
Atlantic nndyrEafit Gulf States: Con
siderable cloudiness, occasional show
ers; temperature somewhat above nor-

Tu'oaday— Mrs. George*- Knight will 
entertain the members of the Tues
day Duplicate Bridge' Club at ihSO 
P. M. • . .. \ '  »

Tuosdny—St. Agnes Guild will huvi*

E. W. Kills* nnd son, William, of 
Geneva, were in the city today on bus
iness. • ■ . This is a part of what is in rttorc 

for you in "Hearts Aflame" at the 
Princess tonight nnd tomorrow night.

This is a Reginald Barker produc- 
Jldn_.nnd this nweuping-ike,- awifter 
than the racing wolves before it is 
played only as Barker production can 
nhuw it.

1022, will Increase 25 jloi: cent aftC* 
September, 1023.

LAKE MARY REALTY CO.
— ——Lake -Maryr-Ftorlda-----.»■

Bids for the'Second quota of street 
pnving will la? received;today by the 
city commissioners. ' *

Added Attractions, too
II consumed i ntho filming of the story, 

he took his entire company up to 
Cranhmok, British Columbia, where 

u* he rpept seven weokn getting wonder
ful outdoor scenes with nn extensive 

. ’forest o f majestic pines ns a hack

. ground for the action.
White in the Canadian woods, the 

director launched the first thrill of 
! the picture, blowing Up a dnm nnd re
leasing to nthousnnd huge logs to go 
racing madly down the river. He 
had Ut construct* the dam especially 

i for the scene, making it as subslan- 
i tint ai.d ns correct from nn engineer

ing standpoint as though it were to 
n stay for years. This was necessary in 
g order to hold the logs and provide the 
e proper effect in thccxplnsion.

But tho greatest fout in the picture, 
e und incidentally one of the most dnr- 
:i ing projects ever attempted for thu 
t* kcroon, is the raging forest fire 
r episode which builds up to tl(o power- 
V ful climax of tlie story. Staged tin
e dcr the pcraonal supervision of Coun- 
n ly Forester Stunrt J, FJinlhmn nnd 

his force of one hundred deputies, the 
-  fire sweeps through twenty acres bf 
y pine trees whilo Anna <J. Nilsson 
«. j liravts th e ‘flames at the throttle of 
■ ii l.K'omolive in a wild ride for powder 

i- tu dynamite a whole niounUinaide. 
i- Twenty camprihn were used to rec- 
II ord the spectacle, and tho startling 
c result on ihe screen arc a more than 
r just reward for the tremendous 

chances taken by Miss Nilsson and the 
i- fortune which went up into smoko in 

the name of realism. Grasping the 
f j ,1 cuttle with one hand nnd ehtionvor-' 
if ing to shield her face with the other, 
,| | the screen actress Ih plainly seen i»- 
•- \ side the blazing cab of the engine 
e with the flumes from the burning 
(• trees reaching out and licking the 
I- sides of the locomotive ns it plunges 
il through the doomed forest.

.Commissioners Curlettj Enlzminger 
and Wheeler were in the city today 
from their rctpectivo bailiwicks.

Tho Daily Herald, 15c perstruck see Mr. Owon for he con sure 
do the finest work in photography, 
also enlargement or snapshots or 
photos; visit the‘studio nnd aec what 
a nice place it is. You nrc always 
welcome.to stop In nt any time and 
see the many arrangements they 
havo thtfre to give you the very best 
In that line of work. * * •

John Wulff, who has been employed 
for the pnst- several months as Lino
type operator on the Orlando Morn
ing Sentinel, was in the city today to 
visit R. K. Gore, ho nnd Mr. Gore 
working together several yea'cs ago on 
the Morning Journal at Dnytunn. Mr. 
Wulff is headed fqr his home in Illi
nois. i

1 *
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Maurer, Jr., Mr. 

Amon Maurer, Mr. Stanley Miller, 
all of Now York City nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. It. S. Holly und son, Jock, of 
Sanford, motored to Daytona -Bench 
Saturday afternoon where they spent 
n very pleasant week-end, stopping 
at tho Suu-Sido Inn. Surf bathing 
was enjoyed by the party nnd after 
visiting Cattanoo'a famous Grill at 
Daytona enjoying one of C’nttanoo’a 
shore dinners, the party motored hack 
to Sanford.

Wednesday-Thursday
. Nothing but blasting could check it 
and the dynamite must be brought 
through. A plucky girl nnd brave 
boy do it—giving thrill after thril.

Dr. W. J. Carpenter expects to 
leave today or tomorrow for St. Pet
ersburg where he will he absent for 
several daya on church work. .

Norma Tslmsdge in

Carload of tho finest bananas nnd ap
ples has Just arrived, nnd will be sold 
from tho car at the chenpcAt prices. 
Bananas sold by hunch or dozen; ap
ples sold by bushel sack nnd half 
sack. Also finest Florida tomutocs 
sold at cheap prices.

"V IS IT  OUR CAR"

Corner Flrat Street nnd Oak Avenue

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Bossldy and Mr. 
M. D. Tar hell, 8r.r urc the invited 
guests for this big feature tonight— 
the treat on the houso. ' -

The rcgulnr hand concert will bo 
held tomorrow night in Central Pnrk. 
Tho program will ho published in 
Tuesday's Dally Herald.

1*1 Written for The Campaign 
Being Made by the Wont- 

Mat nn's Club for Gnrden Week
"Tho Eternal Flame',’ nnd "Adam’s 

Rib" ore the two other big features 
this week. That mukes three features 
in one week, don’t miss a one of them.

Botn to Mr. mid Mrs. Martin Mc
Daniel, n filio. baby hoy. His father 
thinks so well of him thut he will 
p.ohahly be named Martin, Jr.

Tho management announces that 
overy picture this week there will he 
n comedy or oome kind of oxtra. That 
is goinA some when you consider the 
merit of the features themselves. A 
good progrnm every night this week,

CATARRH
OF THE STOMACH

Mrs. Fred Daiger, jr., society edi
tor of the Daily Herald, Is spending 
several days n̂ Ocala visiting rela
tives and friends. Everyone who eats our bread 

nnd pastry can understand 
why our business is steadily 
glowing. It is becausu this 
bakery, using modern, scien
tific methods, turns out pure, 
delightful foods. Order our 
bread by name nnd make sure 
that you get it.

fwiou CANT ENJOY LIFE
r * J j  wkh a lore, lour, bloated i!om- 

sch. Food does not nou.-iih. 
Instead it is a sou ire of misery, earning 
pains, bekli'mg. ditiincss and h?.»d* 
achn.
2  The per.".a wills n bad slomarls 

iculd he astidkd with nothing less 
llian permanent, lading relief.
( ]  The tight remedy will ncl upon the 
linings of the tlo.nach, cr.iicb the blood, 
aid in catling out llie calanbal poisons 
and ttrcngll.cn ercry bojily function.
<J The largo number of people who 
have sumessfully used Dr. Hallman's 
famous medicine, recommended for all 
catarrhal conditions, eStf the strongest 
possible endorsement for

GERMAN CROWD SEES .
FRENCH UNFURL FLAG

OVER HEART OF RUHR

Frislny at 1 o’clock Mra. J. K 
will dntertnin tho Book Lovers' 
at a picnic luncheon in the p: 
front of the Pare home.

( t l r  T h e  A u n r ls t r H  Prcassl
ESSEN', April 23.—The French 

flag todny fliert over Essen for tho 
first time. A battalion of French 
troops today presented arms while 
Curious’ crowds of Gormnns watched 
the tri-color huaited to tho top of the 
flagstaff over fh_* Kohlensyndikat, 
where the Ruhr coal barons once cuy- 
tralizcd n business of 100,000,000 tons. 
Tho hands of the Flinch played tho 
Mnrseillese. Tho ceremony was 
short. ,

At French headquarters, it wus 
said, the ceremony was moroly*n mat
ter of form in order to have the 
French flag fly lrg in tho heart of the 
Ruhr.

Mrs.. Lester will entertain the 
Daughters of. Wesley nt. the home of 
Mrs. Goodhue on Magnolia avenue at 
8:00 o’clock Tuesday evening. Next to Prlnee*B Theatre

Daily Fashion HintJ. H. Dunbar and Miss Dunbar have 
gone to their summer home nt Willow 
Grove, Pit., but' expect to return to 
their winter home in I.ongwood Ire- 
fore another winter season comes.

McKinnon-Markwood Company will 
enrry n complete lino of Interwoven 
Socks. • ’ ’ 12-tfc

Representative*! of various pnving 
concerns and allied industries lire 
in the rity looking after the paving 
bills thnt will he opened toduy by the 
( itV Commissioners. GIFTS FOR THE GRADU

ATES AT THE QUALITY 
SHOP. - • ”  20-2te

tablets or liquid 
bold EvcnywiicncThe Building Committee of the 

Woninn’fftCIcC will hol^ u Rummage 
Halo next Saturday, the place to hr 
announced .later. The members of 
the Wuniuu’s Club are requested to 
save nil their rummage for the sale.

For quick results try a want ud,
BRITISH PREPARE FOR

MOST PRKTKNHIVE OF
WEDDING CEREMONIES

1 Store in Florida10 Stores in GeorgiaLONDON, April 23—Not since the 
duy thirty, years ago when King 
George IV as the Duke of York led 
his voyul bride to the til'jtr has Lug- 
land prepared herself for such a gala 
wedding fete ns will he celebrated 
Thursday—when Prinet* Albert, of 
York, next in ’succession to the Brit- 
jsh throne after the Prince of Wales, 
weds Lady Elizabeth Bowes-Lyon in 
Westminister Abbey.

All pinna for the great oension are 
completed nnd.il remains only to put 
the finishing touches to the scenery 
for staging this loyal pageant.

I.ondnil herself will be bedecked 
liko a bride in all file finery of her 
silken flags and banners, and almost 
everybody In tho United Kingdom, 
SO it seems, will he here to join in 
the festivities. Those not able to 
i tone to London wilj he regaled with 
the, wedding. Hlory • told l*y wireless 
broadcasting.

Hundreds of thousands of'people 
ate expecetd to line ihe route of tho 
wedding pi occasion to ami from tho 
abbey. Stands have been oracled near 
Westminster for spectators und every 
building along the route will he turn
ed into a bannered pavilion. The win
dows of o ff lies, shops and even pri
vate honsea have already been rented.

lion. Forest Luke is home from Tnl- 
Inhn.sseo to meet with the city cum- 
niihsioners nnd also to transact other 
business. Mr. Lake is anxious to 
know just how the people feel ubout 
several hills now in the legislative 
hopper. Phone 127Sanford’s New Stores

Jack Harvey, of the Southern Cluy 
Manufacturing Co., is in the city 
shaking, hands with his many friends. 
Jack says thut brick is still the pro
uder paving anil ho'intends to pave 
some nf the streets of Sanford Jiafore 
he is through.

A CHIC MORNING FROCK

I'hi* slip-on frock in dark blue rash- 
more i* a delight for shopping and 
other tasks of the morning, it has a 
round neck, but the collar prefers to 
wend its way downward to show a 
ikunty (rimming of bullous anil braid. 
Deep culls of bclf-tndtffrial lengthen 
the sleeves and Irclow the hl;w there 
nrc loomy |>ockei* for thy ’kerchief or 
parse. .Medium size requires J?t yards 
51 inch material.

I *id• trial Review Drcsa No. 1381. 
Sizes, 34 to 48 inches bust. Price, 35 
cents. • _

Mr. and Mrs. IL T .  Smith left yes- 
today for their home in West Palm 
Bench after spending several duys 
here the guests of friends. Mr. Smith 
was formerly the cashier of the Peo
ples Hank here hut is now cashier of 
one of the hanks in West Palm Beach.

Owen's Studio havo their add in to
day's paper and they have something 
in their ad that will interest you. 
Read their advertisement and see 
what they have to tell you. Mr. Owen 
Ihe proprietor has one of the finest 
studios in ihe state with the lighting 
system his own invention, lie can take 
your picture at night time day time 
or on cloudy'days, in fact at any time

Hint interests some 
ors stuiuis for llul-

Doll.tr gasoline would at least ie- 
lieve the congestion ill tile emergency 
wards.

FOR THE WELL-DRESSED
When Fashion wants to give variety 

to. n familiar model, she. selects in
triguing details of d'^wation for tho 
luujHisc. This frock ol lijiht gray crfne 
de cldnc, for instance, ^s luudswhicly 
yet simply trimmed with roscltca of 
apricot chiffon lined with diver. The 
dosing is at the left ohouldcr and the 
nock is in ovul outline.' The side nirc-J 
ore gathered ut upper edges, extending 
I>rlow the hem ill points, i Medium 
size requires 5 Vi yards 36-iach material.

Pictorial Review D/op No.. 1360. 
Sizes, 34 to 48 Inches LuU. Price, 35 
OrnU . v ^

SELLS IT FOR LESS Wei
Reginald Barker's Production o f "HEARTS AFLAME**A  Scene Fro

at the PriitceBs Tonight and Tomorrow

ITS GROWING
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'your agricultural development." 
Therefore the following comment JUST KIDS-

i l F I S F ?
I Wonder If H e im 'i  Like TNt? By Ad Ctrtitt
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Km wist

ic*. Ill* fnt year* nre 
combination of Rood 
prices, but these com- e r a f nSL£S ‘ I
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entltlpil to thn uso fur repttltlleutlni 
nil newi* dlnputchrs ori-Hltnl to It 
not otherwise ereilltril In thin fin 
nml nlnn-tlio local news puldltt 
herein.

Alt r ight*  o f re-iintilirntlon o f  npe 
dlspatchm herein nre ulnn rpei-rveit 
Offlppi I IK I IA l .n  m  i l .D IM . .  I’hnnr
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Sanford Daily He
r i k l l a k t i  r v p r j  nftrrnoon pvpept Sum 
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>1nKnnllii A s p .. Snnford. Pin,

The Herald Printing Co.
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I*rlpp In Adsnnpp
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a tni

i City Iiy Cnrrlrr
tvrpii ............ in eput*

Tfcr IiIk  15- In IH-pagr Wppkly l le r -

front the Kustis Ijtko Region is time
ly nnd to the point:

"From different sect ions of .the 
state rtiine report* of increasing in- 

in agricultural pursuit*. , By 
i punuits, In this Instance, 

. diversified farming. ...
crop farmer has his fat years 

nnd hi* loanV 
caused by . 
crops nnd fair [ 
binations often fnil to work. His
lean years nr®. caused bj; i 
crops or low prices, and they 
been coming with distressing fre

aid entirely revere Meni^nnlr Unnnty! (|Upney within the past decade. '
and la piitillahrd every  ______ _______ . . .  .
I lainn rnlea nmite known nn npptlra- lhcl'0 
tlon. *3.1)0 per yrnr, nlssaya In nilvanee.

is no reason to hotiovo 
their visits will be les*

-|-thc-nm r-future-thrmihry .... 
past. The inimitable lean year is

news |iuI>IIhIi«'iI

MS

roreliin AHirrililnfl hrpt«*i»rn.iittv»
THE AMERICAN Pltr.ShAHSOCtA I ION

ADVERTISING HELPS.

There is one way by which a bus
iness man's credit is improved, nnd 
thnt is by * policy of consistent ad
vertising. Ifcmk men believe in ad
vertising, for they know it pays. 
Their feeling, therefore, is that when 
n merchant who is a good advertiser 
applies for a loan, that a reasonable 
amount of goods, bought by him on 
credit, is likely to he turned over 
quickly and promptly paid for, on 
account of his method* of keeping 
hts goods constantly before the pub
lic.

. or nightmare of the singlecrop farmer....J I'Mi>er . . . . .  . . *
lie has infinitely more risk to run 
than the man who raises a variety of 
crops. The farmer who diversifies 
and as far as practical produces on 
the farm the, things that nre neces
sary for the sustenance of Ids family 
has a far better * chance of success 
for a given period than his neighobr 
who sticks exclusively to cotton, corn 
and tobacco. It is not possible for 
a farmer to raise everything he uses 
on the farm, hut, to the uninitiated, 
it is surprising just how near he can 
approach that goal. The idea of di
versified farndng is to raise all that 
is needed of every kind of crop that 
can he profitably produced, and 
then a little over, so as to have some
thing to sell. There _ are but few 
crops on the farm for which there is 
not a market for the surplus, he it 
much or little. Of course, the prices 
nre sometimes far from satisfactory, 
but that is one of (he problems that 
the farmer has to wrestle with nnd 
solve. The solution, however, must 
eventually come through eo-operatiVi

Last Times Tonight at the Princess

THE HERALD’S PLATFORM FOR 1923

Discriminating buyers' of every 
• lass know they can get fresh goods marketing, which is one of the 1110:11* 
from the store that advertises. I lie difficult things to get thy farmer to 
merchant who advertises seldom has understand, Imt self-preservation will 
shop-worn goods. And in that way eventually hammer the lesson into 
advertising -Helps the merchant's Ids head. While the progress may be
credit not only with the hanks hut 
with the customers. And one is just 
as important as the other. -Tninpn 
Tribune.

nt it g r e a t e s t  a s s e t  is  d e b t . uAuto-Tel” Idea is
in (Jreal Favor

slow it is gratifying to know that the 
practice of general farming is gain
ing ground in this slate. — Lakeland 
Telegram,

1. — A now Library Building in the center of the city.
2. — Extension of the present bulkhead on the lake shore.
3. — The new pier and boat basin finished before January,

1924.
4. -—A big Audi toriu mthat will scat at least 5,000 people.
5. — w home fur the Campbell-Lossing Post, American

Legion.
(».— A Community Chest out of which all funds will be 

drawn.
7. —Two mill tax for publicity purposes.
8. — Municipal ownership, starting with water works and

soft water.
0.—Systematic mosquito campaign and cleaner city.

10.—Ten thousand people here one year from today.

ft  15 mi fci w  rai w  fa s i rs fa n  fa ri r-a m  m i*j n
r i

getic nnd patriotic citizenship live, 
labor and luve.

A h someone has said in more poetic 
worijs and phases than the way in 
which I would express it: “ Florida 
is the playground of the Western 
Continent, the garden of the United 
States, where bnbbling brooks, rip
pling Inkes, silver rivers und crys
tal sens blend in eternal melody with 
stately palms goorgous magnolias, 
flaming poinsottia* and myriad song- 
id ids; where generous sunbeams, salt 
sea breezes, and mellow moonlight 
make one forget his troubles—nnd 
hin enemies—and where amid climate 
luxury, incomparable beauty ami the 
fragrance of flower*, be may hear 
Nature’s seductive invitation, abide 
with us forever."

Can a state sue has this fail to 
lend her fellow states? She is lead
ing them now. Add a few more 

-years of wisdom to our state and she 
will he the pride of the nation—yen, 
end even the pride of the world— 
Dorothy Day in The Spokesman.— 
West Paint Beach Times.

There could be no better index to char
acter than a savings pass-book.

This will serve you well at all times and 
under all circumstances.

THE PEOPLES RANK of. Sanford Is 
ready and anxious to help you to help 
-yourselL An-lntorost-boaring-account is —  
your best recommendation.

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
* • *

Sanford, Florida

out for the negro ami yesterday 
while Mr. Kcmpfer and wife and 
mother-in-law were riding along the

was married lc*s than n year ago, 
and leaves his wife, who was with 
him at the time of his death, and his

highway near Deer Park, -they met parents, who live in Pennsylvania.
a strange negro in the road. Mr. 
Kcmpfer got out and asked where he 
was from and he said “ Deer Pnrk," 
hut Mr. Kempfer knew better than 
that, as ho was aeqauinted with all 
the citizens of that place. He told 
the negro to hold up his hand* to be 
Searched nnd the negro drew out n 
gun And shot Mr. Kcmpfer down the 
first time, and then shot him five 
times.

Mr. Kempfer shot the negra three 
times, after he (Kempfer) was down.

His body will be shipped to Pennsyl- 
vanin tomorrow for burial.

The Herald delivered six times a 
week for 15c.

RELIEVES BACKACHE
"Have had kidney trouble nnd hack: 

nebe for many years and I tried sev
eral doctors 'but got only temporary 
relief. A friend advised me to try 
Foley Kidney Pills, nnd before 1 used

DEPUTY ..SHERIFF

two boxes I was entirely well," writes 
Tin* negro escaped, but was captured A. C. Perkins, Summer Shade, Ky. 
later at Melbourne, lie is not ex- Kidney and bladder trouble requires 
ported to live. prompt treatment. Foley Kidney

Pills give quick relief.

“ America's pn-ntcM iipm-I is llril 
every live Amrnruii is tip in hip neck 
ill debt. i started in debt; itin in 
debt now; I'll lx in debt a- lung te I 
live." This fi.iin tin. lips .if ntie of
America's greatest i tipituiis nf indus
try, Samuel Vaui lain, is worth pan 
deling. Debt lines lint >prll 1i1-.nl
vency. Indeed, the man who timer 
operates nn bonoMiil capital i-. fsn 
more likely to die iltMilvclit if he he ■'<
business man than his mole vi-utim- •
some lu-ighlHir,

Nothing ever o  | Imp been acctitn 
plihluil in cniiiitu ire nr industry 1 \ 
cepl by those who are willing to lake 
a l imner. Out mil mad.-, arteries ■>( 
trade, him ch-vatm fm the storing 
of grain, our ship lines, nil have been 
established mi bmmwed rnpilut, Oui

- HERALD COLLECTIONS
* X

r x
r.i 
►»

Tin* lloralil farriers manner mil 1 cunt ml their mutes, pay in 1*

ntlVMllt <• for all in lifts lirnwn, ;.nil .uiistilutely depend iq.im tiieir •

t ollt'i t lot is for their runnint' 1 nntlal and profits. Whe 11 suliserib-
t*r.*«* Hot: It*'*t to pay them It P th.* CARRIER nml lint THE •»

llftill'l llltlt sttltlils till) "lil'lllll. ’
Nil I'Me 1 it)i*rx wile <lo not eare t>■ prty tin* carrier i te ll week •

Refuse sub
stitutes. Insist upon Foley’s. Sold 
i verywherc.— Adv.

Hallow I ile. |.J\ .iulete. led in Ijlo 
pi npn-il urn In 1 dablish a chain of. 
lintels nr *,\uto-lels," as they are In 
be ealied, the length ami breadth nf 
Mm idn, fin- I In* benefit of northern, 
eu; tern nml western tourists wlm tie- 
sire good accoinmtulations at mtslet- 
tite pi ires, mid will endeavor to in- 
dlicr the promoters of the project In 
locate one of the earnvanseries at or 
near this city, probably at Kissengen 
Springs.

Ginlgc II. cbmellts, secretary of 
the < 'handier of (otiiNirieo, lots re 
turn'd fintn tiiland" when- a meeting 
"I men 11"in many .-cetimis nl the 
-tut*- wtts held fi»r tile purpose id dis
co sing t(ie lea-1 Ini tl y nodde-iraliit- 

tlle prop"; cd ‘A Ot"- tel - He 
ijj;p"lts t tint tin te win 1 ept cm-nla

may pay Mat llcmhl two nr mure months in mlvnmc and they 
will pay the earner each wee!, from this fund.

Tins -ystem of delivery is ktlown as the INDEPENDENT 
CAliKIClI PI,AN and is used by mo: l of the larger newspapers of 
the country and lias proven la-ymid doubt t" be the vor ybest plan 
of delivery. When a boy mitaages b.t own routn, btlys ann sills 
at a profit he is in business for liiurelf in exactly the saute sense 
us any merchant. He knows he must give service to be success
ful and build up his business, lie known that every new custom

er he sts tires mentis more profit. In short, he knows he must 
< iimlmd his business in n capable and efficient manner to be sue- 
civ sDd.

Tin- Herald earnestly nquests its .subscribers not to dis
courage the-e boys in tills, their f.is-t bit-iue s Venture, by i; fus
ing to pa;, piomptly cm h h i  rk for tin-ir newspaper.

Mr. ' Kempfer was rushed to the 
KILLED 11Y NfcfittO Orange (leaeral hospital ia Orlan-
-------- - • i do but died before be reached the

KISSIMMEE, April 21.— Harold hospital.
Kempfer, a deputy ^tjierilf of Deer .Mr. Kempfer was 25 years old and McKinnon-Markwood Company will 
Park, was shot by n negro named very prominently connected in Deer {have a complete line of Hart Schrilf- 
John Flcitmwny yesterday afternoon park, was an exemplary citizen in ner & Marx clothing, new store, new 
in about two miles of Deer Park, in every way andn fearless officer. lie 1 stock. . 12-tfc

Osceola county.
The details of the. atTair are as 

follows: John Flcinnwny, a negro,
living nl Hopkins, near Melbourne, 
b n nml killed 11 negro woman at We have stung bargains in summer cottages and apartments, completely lur- 

t.hnt place on Friday, and open 1 ifd. nished on Henrli
The deputy sheriff-of that place came 
m oi and told Mr, Iwmpfur l*> limit Tel. 5ti;t-.I

DAYTONA BKACH AND SEABREEZE
r o i l  RENT OR SALE*

FLORIDA COAST INVESTMENT CO. 
------------- DAYTONA. FLA.----------------- -Atlantic Murk

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD.

mines have been developed bv men < lt \ nf 
who were willing, if »ve may use the
vernacular to place themselves m linek | lives tit the meeting limn .lai kmhi 
temporarily became of the promise ville.i Oi lamio, Hoine- it'iy, llurtow. 
of large piotits. ami Itampa and that after listening

Debt is ti blessing, not (lie curse it •" diseussinits of the "Auto-lel" idea
no fli'juelilly is ("lisitltiei! by badly 
balanced petsons. Tampa Tritium*.

11 ----
I'REAt lllN t; I HE HOSTEL OP n> 

OPERATIVE MARKETIN';.

The newspapi 1 of Floitd i are ten 
tiering a tetd set vice in the faimet: 
mid growers in keeping, pm i lently 
on the job when it comes to etienut 
aging the idea of 1 n-opetati\e mat 
lieting. (If • mu «• that is md tin 
begiiiiting lint yet tin* ending <>f <<• 
Operative ell ntl b"i*ause if 10 opera 
ti«n is a good tiling in the market 
ilig of eeliiipi altieb

they voted imaiiimously to do what 
they could to have a chain of the 
proposed host'll ie erected at s i Mil

AND THIS IS FLORIDA
FROM WEST I'M.M I tE U I I  TIMES

r * r r*t r* r * r \ r \ r . ru r P p , * - % f , r . r v •* If1 ►
Stn 11 tin■> nl

lit Itn.ird, "1 0 . -
U rijriit, idi n Jiii ot 1"  1 Will• 1 Mi illV ill ■ you l"| i im nl,1 Mijrfir « :mo vy ill plodllft*

• r. of Tninpn; pu l, str.it win1) rl**>. III f lull ti in j: 4 li’V* r thou *;ini| poniuit of siiptu ?
T. •lUplf Tn nnd wen 1 lose t ft it Kit! ileus III Honda will Im* the Italy of Anu*r-

Messrs. A. A. ('unit, 
t he Floi ula I lev eloplm 
.luiksoiiville; h!dgar A. 
tot of the Florida iirow 
I!. I.. Hniuncr, nf tin*
lilies Development Company, of Or- Hu* month of December 
1 Ill'll), and .!. w Siint|il< S, of Haines !:'|tind,i is as laige n> New )'o,k. 
City, wen- named as a toinmittee M.iHsachueetls und Rhode l-laud put 
to mime a general stall wide tom tnge'hm. TIicm .stales e.111 l.oa-t a 
ntit tee 1 loil" <1 with powet to make papulation of ItfU'iu million, ami nl- 
phuts l"i the liaaticiag of the project, though Florida only bus one million.

tea, tin* rcmltzvnUH of art, atld lilt* 
wm Id's- (i.iiden of Etlen.

It will be the luntl of wonderful 
cutes, fm* it has some of the largest 
mid heal (test spring* in the world.

a good thing in tin itomiiuical pm- oec

1 1 1 , 1 1 it, 1 11, s 1 Jt will It* thii sugar bowl anti fiinpougbl In be I seeme l"catlotis ami do ollu i II11111 - |g pnpultai.iti 1 . • 111 milv tin rise mg , , , v_ J
..........................  , e ... .1. ...11.ni ..t ■ . ' . . . . .  bant I ol America.
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It Pays to Swim

W ith the Current

Ant'illictioa of those tit lirles,
Florida'* teal weqlth ’ must tilti- 1 possible iuoim*iil probably in time 

mutely depend upon lici ogiicdtuial for the tourist sen-on ol I'.i2.t-2 I. 
development. Ask the stranger wlm *j |,t. "Auto-lvls" vs ill be built out 

•Ik

<• 1 > l"  Imve tin* talked ol iwiye a» rapidly, itr fait, as that of 
Is' tn opt ration at the rat In si (),,* t'uiled States jis a whole. i

passes through Polk wlml bis im- M(|(. , iti,.H m every instance, when

The stale lias ten llmutuml miles of 
good paved mud', more than any 
other stale in tin* union.

Evi u now liutidretls of tourists

ily of food product*, in variety of ♦% 
clop , fishes, birds .trees, flowers ’ 
and herbs. It excels ia the* number. it 
of growing duyr, in production of - f  
phosphate, naval storca. Fuller's' J 
eaith, hi li-hing, timber, in winter- 
grown tiuek, length of coastline, in

an* ami what he thinks is |(, (mi titles of ground may be f , ,,fn c\ciy state in theunion eoine
fm the mnrvebius dcvcl- alilir.ed fur the neiessary buildings j,, Ameriea’s famous playground to 

obseivahle on all ride* ask i„  used As sleeping quarters, res- |-seti|te tin* rigorous climate of their 
him what it c, that distinguishes! taurants, cottages, garages, service nWj, atute and manv'succumb to ilH t , . . t i r o

from certain other sections of Motions, etc. tl is purpose that ov-1 balmy climate und *— '*l- f -*-■* ffr“ W« truck crops, in annual ruinfull, 
Florida, ami tin* answer will Is

of standing timber, in winter-

wealth " f  pro-
cry hotel room will be furnished with am) rrnfliin"Tn=%rcoine Flyri-
a bail) and that every cottage in must loyal ami admiring citi-
whieh families or groups traveling 2,.as and when after 11 your'n ndvon-

U BELL 
YOUR HEAL 

ESTATE

WHEN U 
LIST IT 
WITH US

rWant to Borrow 
Some Money

on Your Real Estate? 
See Us----------- We Huve It

Maxwell &  Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fire, Casualty, Auto Inayranra 

105 W. First S t; SANFORD, FLA

together may elect to Hyu fur a tluy, 
week, month or season, may have all 
the comforts of Intuit*. The rale* for 
room* will be from $1.50 per day for 
single room*, with corresponding low 
prices for larger rooms with more 
elaborate accommodation*.

The propectqr* of the "Auto-tcl" 
plan have in mind plants at Jackson
ville, ut various points down the East 
Coast as far as Miami, ot Orlando, 
at Maine point in Polk county, ut 
Tampa, at Fort Myem, ut St. Peters
burg, at or neur Ocala, probably at 
Silver Springs, ami at Live Oak or 
Jjike City. The state-wide commit
tee to be selected by the committee 
on organization named ut- Orlando 
wil Intake the selection*.— Bartow 
Record.

lure in fanning Mr. loynl Citizen 
writes C. his relatives am! former "  pidatit 
cnighbor.' tilling of getting one bun- 
tired nml five bushel* of corn from dne 
acre of land, It),OOP quarts of straw* 
berries from n like amount of land, 
ami other like result*, they flock to 
the marvelous pluce and tlm* Flori
da's population increases,

What vhnnee for competition, ha*
Ohio's and Kuhns' storm-swept latvtls 
and Wyoming's sun-baked or iced 
lands us the season may lie with such 
a climate as our*?

What chance hn» Wisconsin’s dairy
man when Florida's balmy climate 
and abundance of grass arc the dairy 
cow's natural home?

What chance has Colarado with 
their sugar beet* \vhen one acre of

A. ,  I I. t  _ - 2. .  t .  >.tw

ill eovoanuts, lianuttus, camphor, 
sisal am) sponges, in muck soil, in 
drainage of rich lands, in variety of 
hay crops, in equable climate, atid 
IciuIh all Southern stales in iamiasc 

ion ami in vulue of crops 
per uere. *,

Florida is a cool state in summer 
ami warm in winter. The northern 
boundary of Florida is further south 
than the,southern boundary of Cali
fornia. We nre in the same latitude 
as tin* land which the I^ird said would 
flow with milk and honey and in 
which Jesus Christ und the Christian 
religion were born.

Florida i* a commonwealth where
in every person from eevry clime is 
welcome, and hero the millionaires, 
whoJtavu the pick of the world, come 
to erect tfceir stately mansions; here 
the business man finds recreation 
where an intelligent, hospital, ener-

T liii, i.s nbniil tw op a rk  plugs. A t the 
moment they nre lying on the K.-tleK 
malingers desk in the e.stnldishmenl of 
a largo middle-western hardware job

ber.

One spark plug hears a name known 
wherever automobiles sin* lined, the 
ol lit r a name seldom heard.

Moth, says the sales miutager, are 
goo 1 plugs. On the score of quality 
they run neck and neck.

"Hut,” he adds, "we are discontinu
ing this line”— and he holds up the plug 
of unfamiliar mime. "Y es , and our dir- 
count on it is larger, too."

"W hat’s wrong with it? Not a 
thing. It’s a gootl plug— mighty good 
plug, hut— no one knows about it. It 
isn’t advertised— the other one is. The 
demand is for the advertised make. 
And we’ve learned it pays to swim
with the current, not against it.”> 7

More and more jobbers in every line 
of business are learning every day thut

it pays to swim with the current of 
popular demand.

"Our job,"'sa id ’one ’jobber, ‘‘ is to 
supply markets, not create them. Let 
the manufacturer make a market for 
his goods, nml we will handle it.”

Said another— "Our salesmen carry 
a catalog with thousands of items in it. 
They haven’t the time to push unad- 
vertised goods. Their work is princi
pally taking orders."

If you go among these wholesalers to
day to introduce a now product in com
petition with merchandise nationally
advertised, unless the article is excep-*
tional, you will be met everywhere by 
the •injunction: "First go out and get 
a reputation for your goods“^tSyough 
advertising.

The wholesaler knows by actual con
tact with dealers how they value speed 
of turnover, goods which move with a 
minimum of effort, goods people know 
about and ask for.
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In the old days, prosperity was 
gauged by the number of spare rooms; 
n0<r It is gauged by the number of 

spare tires.

MrKlnnon-Markwood Company will 
open their new clothing store soon in 
the Brumiey-Pulcston building. I2-tfc

As long as they last I will give a San
ford, Florida, name plate for your 

car FREE to anyone

t ir e s  a n d  t u b e s
GAS AND OIL

Ilot Shot and Flashlight 
Batteries

■-----------" E l e c t r i c F a n s ^  J —

Electric Lamps
for home and automobile 

“ (Junllty and prices hnrd to beat"

F. P . R IN E S
103 Palmetto Avc,

NO TICE ' OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED UNDER SECITQN 

.575 OF THE GENERAL STAT
UTES OF THE STATE OF FLOR- 
IDA.

Notice* is hereby given that Mure- 
chal Neil Rose Cp„ purchaser of Tax 
Certificate No. 2500, dated tho 6th day 
of June, A. D. 1894, -ha* filed said 
certificate in my office, and has made 
application for Tax L'ocd to issue in 
accordance with law. Said certificate 
embraces the following described pro
perty situated In Seminole county,
Florida, to-wit;

X«4 of SEU of SEU Sec 19, Twp.
21 S. Range .10 East. The suid land 
being assessed at the date of the Is
suance of such certificate in tho name 
oj_F. W, Elbey.

Also .Tax Ccrtlricnte Tv*o7-I08, dated [ June, A

the date of the Issuance of such cer
tificate in the name of Unknown. Un
less said certificate shall bg redeemed 
according to law. Tax Deed will Issue 

thereon on the 18th day of April, A. 
IX 1922. 1

WITNESS my official .signature 
and seal this tho 12th day of March, 
A. D. 1923.
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,

, Clerk Circuit Court,
Seminole County, Fla. 

By A. M. -Weeks, D. C. 
Mar 13-20-27 Apr 3-10-17c

Twenty Cameras Used 
to Filin Forest Fire in 

“Hearts Aflame”

At the Princess for the Last 
Tonight

Times

-Phone -181-J

the -1th day of June, A. D. 1917, has 
filed said certificate-in my office and 
has made op plica lien for Tax Deed 
to issue in accordance with low. Said 
certificate embraces the following de
scribed property, situated in Semj- 
nole County, Florida, to-wit: •

N. 5 acres o f NE»4 of SEli of Sec. 
19, Twp. 21, S. Range 30 East, 6 ncres. 
Tho said land being assessed at the 
date of the issuance of such certificate 
in the name of Unknown.

Also Tax Certificate No. >107, dat
ed the 1th day of June, A. I). 1917, has 
filed said certificate in my office and 
has made application for Tnx Deed to 
issue thereon in accordance with law. 
Said certificate embraces the follow
ing described property situated in’ Se- 
mino’ e County, Florida, to-wit:

SW.4 of SE«4 of SWV4 ( I.ess N » i 
and less SW '4) See. 19, Twp. 21 S. 
Range 30 E. 2',i acres.

The said land boing' assessed at the 
date of the issuance of such certifi
cate in the name of Overstreet Tur
pentine Company.

Also Tax Certificate No. 400, dated 
the Ith day of June, A. I). 1917, has 
filed said certificate in my office and

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida 
Notice is hereby given that Amnn* 

dn Samuels, purchaser of Tax Ccrtlfl* 
cate No. _28i*>, dated the 7th day of 

D. 1909,1ms filetl snid'cerTf

CO-OPERATIVE CCAMPAIC.N 
PLANNED TO SECURE FOR 

FLORIDA DEEP WATERWAY jj 
TRANSPORTATIONS

la a u a

ficate in fny office, and has made ap 
plication for Tax Deed to issue In ac
cordance with law. Said certificate 
embraces the following described 
property situated In Seminole County, 
Florida, to-wit: Bog. 10 ft, E. & 
330.CC ft. N. of SW. cor. of NE 1-4 
of SW 1-4, Sep. 7, Twp. 21 S., Range 
30 E, run S 599.28 ft. W. 82 'ft., N 
599.28 ft., E. 82 ft. (less N. 1.89 
chs.) The said land being assessed at 
the date of the issuance of such cer
tificate in the nnme of Moses Sam
uels. Unless said .certificate shall bo 
redeemed according to law Tax Deed 
will Issue thereon on the 9th day of 
May, A. D. 1923.

WITNESS my official signature 
anil seal this the 2nd day of April, 
A. 1). 1928.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court,

• Seminole County, Fla. 
3-3-o.a.w-Ctc Ily A. M. WEEKS, I). C.

Nemo-Self*Reducing No. 3
Isa real bargain.%le has a low top 
and medium skirt. Made In dot- 
able pink or white cou'.d: m:cs 
24 to 36—and costs o».iy $3.00.
If four dealer can't ter ft. tend name,aJ- 
dff*A« tile and II, We'll send (he turret. 
Nemo ltvjtic’nU*Fa<hft*n ln»ttlulr 

16th St.. New York dVr*. *1

STOPS COUGH AND WHEEZY 
BREATHING

"Had a cough and wheezing in my 
throat," writes Caroline Dillard, Pet- 

hus made application for tax deed to ’ ersburg, Va. "Foley’s Honey and 
issue thereon in accordance with law. | Tar gave mu quick relief and stopped 
Raid certificate embraces-the follow-[ my cough." Coughs resulting front 
Ing described property, situated in Se- Flu, Grippe, Whooping Cough, As- 
minoje county, Florida, to-wit: j thma and Bronchitis, quickly relieved

110 E.

VII *

■

P ia s t e r
>  w a l l , B o a r d

R o o f i  tieBRttkse t c . ,

a -.
If vmi li to UtdllK til 
litilfd. nf »■' ill i m* Vim 
w.irif tin- \fi\ hint
inn!**rl:U>* f«» nn hit »
I t , Hill! > (HI i'It II ilf ’' 
fni*d t(i iiAi* *»h!v ih** 
hint \\ It i’ ll \ (Ml l»nl 
wlllt |(As VV*- I'hnii »■ 
ri'Afctiiiulilt* lirli** k for 
uuullt.v inni* tJ;iln.

*
^lliiiltlrrii* llrnilriunr- 

tpriiH

Hill
Lumber Co.
t’ linnr J39. Sanford

’ i of N R '4 of Sec. 19, Twp. 21, S.' 
Range 30 East, run R. 19.58 chs. E. 
7.95 chs, N. 10.58 chs. W. 7.95 chs.

The said land being assessed at the 
date of the issuance .of such certifi
cate in the name of Unknown;

Also Tax Certificate No. 405, dated 
thn 4th day of June A. D. 1917 has tll- 

•od said certificate in my office and 
has untile application for Tn:w Deed 
to Issue in accordance with law. Raid 

| certificate embraces, the following de
scribed property situated in Seminole 

( County, Florida; to-wit:
, Jilv'4 j'f^ N li's . ILo-i UJ.5 chs, N & 
J? by T.'Jr. chs E & W. in SW. Cor) 

, See. 19, Twp 21, S. Range 30 E.
! Said land being assessed at the date 
of the issuance of such certificate in 
the name of Unknown.

Unless said certificates shall ho re
deemed according to law Tax Deed 
will issue thereon on the 18th day of 
April, A. I). 1923.

WITNESS my official signature and 
seal this the 12th day of March, A.
D. 1923.
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,

Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fin, 

Hy A. M. WEEKS, D. C. 
Mar 13-20-27 Apr 3-10-17e

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION 
575 OF THE GENERAL STAT
UTES OF THE STATE OF FLOR* 
IDA.

Beg. 3.12 elis. R. of NW Cor. of SE | with Foley’s Honey and Tar. Three
generations nf satisfied users have 
made Foley's Honey and Tar the larg
est selling cough medicine in the 
world. Refuse substitutes. Insist 
upon Foley's. Sold everywhere.— 
Adv.

NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED:
The Sanford Carpenters' Local 1751 

contemplates a raise In scale to 75c 
per hour, taking effect May 15, 1923.

29fJ20tp

MORE FORDS SOLD 
- THAN EVER BEFORE

SAYH EDWARD HIGGINS

Twenty cameras, the largest num
ber ever trnned on one scene, were 
employed by Reginald Barker to rec
ord the spectacular forest fire which 
was staged especially for tho big 
climax in "Ilenrts Aflame," Reginald 
Barker’s production, released hy Me
tro, and tonight at the Primaud thea
ter. ^  A

Working under the supervision of 
.Percy Hilburn, chiew photographer 
nm production,- tho - uiwranum. 
wuYe stationed in pairs lit various 
points along the twenty-acre stretch 
of pines set afire for the picture, 
many of them being so close to the 
flames that they had to have sheet 
iron blinds to protect the cameras 
from the fire. In r.plto of this Rro- 
vision, two nf the cameras were put 
out of commission entirely hy the 
terrific bluze and intense heat, and 
five of the cameramen woresn severe
ly burned in the experience that they 
had to report for medical treatment 
when the scene was completed.

Half the -number of cameras em
ployed could probably • have covered 
tho necessary angles just as well as 
the twenty used, hut the cost of the 
forest fire sequence reached such an 
enormous figure and the tiling was 
such a tremendous undertaking that 
Mr. Bnrker decided on the greater 
number of cameras to insure getting 
the full value of the.spectacle for the 
screen. And an even better reason 
was the importance of catching- An
na Q. Nilsson at the cab of the loco- 
ifiotivo which she drove through the 
flame^-n daring feat that nearly cost 
her her life. With all her leky in tin- 
wild ride through the fire, she was 
ho badly burned about-the neck and 
shoulders that she required eimstnnt 
medical canf for a week.

Headed by Miss Nilsson and Frank 
Keenan, tin- east embraces such nota
bles us Richard Headrick, Russell 
Simpson, Richard Tucker, tSnnloit 
Heck, Lee Shutmvay, Irene Hunt, 
John Dill, Ralph Cloainger, Martha 
Mattox, Walt Whitman ami Joan 
Standing, f ’raig Ward, the leading 
man ,is u "find" of I’ -gin.-dd nlhkvr'ii, 
whose excellent wo»V in tins picture 
•marks him as ,oi>e o the coming fa
vorites of the sei.' .1, G. Hawks 
and L. G. Rigby |m oared tile ccenn- 

rio from the fanioa - novel, "Timber," 
hy Harold Vitus. Tin photoplay wal! 
produced foi Loan- if. Mayer.

No Need to Call 
the Plumber

IF the drain of yuur 
bathroom, kitchen sink 
or refrigerator gets clog

ged, dear it yourself with 
Giant Lye. This powerful 
solvent eats into the m m  
of refuse, forming a soft 
soap which can be easily 
flushed out, leaving tho 
drain dean, sterilized and 
odorless. Don't let it 
happen again. It ’s dan* 
gerous. Giant Lye cost4
so little and goes, so far 
you can afford to use It 
lavishly. A littf" twch day 
keeps the plumber, away.

DIHF.CTIOS’S: Work Into 
t in  d ra in  o n *  ran  o f 
Giant l.ya and tritk l* In 
ilutrly i  quart) o f hot 
mmItr. Wait S or to min- 
u ln  and flu ih  with hoi 
wafer. *

LYE
F a rM y m rrth oB m t 

M r-T itk t Tmp timid* th* Slrtngth

Notice Is hereby given that W _ 
Pierson, purchaser of Tax Ccrtifi-1 
cate No. 47, dated thu flth day of Ju-' 
ly, A. D. 1914, has filed said certifi
cate in my officii, and has made ap
plication for tax deed to issue in ac
cordance with law. Raid certificate 
embraces, the following described pro
perty situated in Seminole County, 
Florida, to-wit:

Lot 38 New Upsala ns shown by J. 
O. Fries Flat recorded in Pint Book 
C Page IS (Orange Co. Records.)

Tho said land being usse.med at the 
date of the issuance of such certifi
cate in tho name of C. W. Goodrich. 
Unless said certifirato shall be re
deemed according to law Tux Deed 
will isaqo thereon on the 18lh day of 
April, A. D. 1923.

WITNESS my official signature 
and ceal thin the 12th day of March, 
A. D. 1023.
(SEAL E. A. DOUGLASS,

Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla.

• By A. M. Weeks, 0”. C.
Mnr 13-20*27 Apr .1-10-17c

"More people want Ford ears than 
ever before," says Ed Higgins, haul 
Ford dealer said today,

"F ifty thousand more Fords wore 
sold at retail in March than in any
one month in the history of the Ford 
Motor Company, according to word 
from Detroit, The March sales to
taled 197,794 cars and trucks.

"For a whole year sales have, been 
running over lOO.iWO a month, bring
ing a lotul of 1,429,979 Ford cars and 
trucks into use in tho United States 
alone since April t. 1922.

"Here in the Jacksonville branch 
territory of which Sanford is u part 

l the March sales were 3,891 ears, a big 
increase over lust year for the same 
month. The demand for the Ford is 
just as great proportionately right 
here ul home as it is anywhere else 
in tile country.

"The company is now operating on 
the greatest nmmifm-turing schedule 
in its history, so there ure, more Ford 
cars being built than ever before and 
improvements in ull the different 
types muke the Ford the best it ever 
has been.

"And Ford cars are now easier to 
obtain than ever before her a use of the 
new Ford Weekly Purchase Plan 
which makes it possible for more 
families to have a car. Father, moth
er, sons and daughters all can par 
ticipato in the plan und it la rather 
surprising the number of families who 
are raking advantage of it an ns to 
enjoy the pleasurea, that come with 
automobile ownership.

(Continuod from page 1) 
o f Uer wnterways, handle at least 401J 
per cent of her citrus fruits nhd 30iB 
pj-r cent of her Vegetable crop to 'a  
market hy refrigerator stenmors. ■ - 2 

The relative cost of this improve- J| 
ment, because of tho absence of g  
costly excavation in removing roek,]■ 
and la-cause of Ihodow cast of main- a 
tcnance resulting from the fact, that ;B 
there i ; no appreciable current in ■ 
the St. Johns river and no rapid fi 
currents creating bars and other de-(1 
posits, render the proposition from ^ 
a construction standpoint most n l- 'g
tractive.________ ^

Present steamer -rates from ’ Cali- g  
fornia to Atlantic' seaboard points J 
permit the deduction that Florida o 
can save at least 60 per cent in 3 
handling all fruits nnd vegetables ^ 
via water.

Based on only 10,000 ears there 
would lie n saving of $2,800,000 
which in itself would justify the ex
penditure to develop thin waterway: 

Tin- avcrpge freight rates on veg
etable . r.jjd citr-ju fruits hy rail 
fit,in . hiV.dn points to Eastern 
points is one dollar per package. 1 

Rail facilities at New York, Phil
adelphia, Baltimore, Boston and oth
er Atlantic ports are inadequate and 
congested. The rail lines entering 
New York are now developing a pro
duce delivery depot on the New Jer
sey side, approximately ten 1 miles 
from New York.

This will necessitate cartage 
charges and will further advance the 
transportation costs to the Florida 
shippers.

Steamship lines can land nil Flor
ida product* right jn the heart of oil 
these cities and they can be distri
buted at a minimum cost.

Dining tin- season of 1921-22 there 
were several thousand-acres of cab
bages in the State of Florida th it 
were not harvested for the reason ilml 
the freight rates from Florida to the 
consuming maiketp was more than 
the caIdmge cotlld he sold for. The 
freight rates on this commodity 
about $ it) per ten.

All tli - linn- tirst Florida cabbage 
ivii'i going to wn te ill tin* field-, h- 
can e of ex militant freight rate . 
>hip load were being brought into 
Atlanta port from II dime! nod Di ’i- 
Tll.tr I: liy ocean steamers.

'I In pogi aphy of |-lot ;d.i loud:- 
it-eU I i the development nf watei- 
wa> ;ts no other state in tin- union, 

t 'f  the total area the land stirfuei 
ii-is 34.713,000 acres, while lit*

- * Get Into Business
for yourself as a means of mak
ing: money.

This will necessitate a bank ac
count and steady SAVING on 
your part.

Our part is in paying 4% Inter
est on what you allow to remain 
on deposit with Our Savings De
partment.

■T

\ F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  !
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

V r  FORSTER, rrwHtnl B F. WHITNRR, Cwbltr 3
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Our, onliM-.i r;tv#>niinjr in so fnsl tlmt i f  it wt-Vi* not that wo 
kept prepared to rentier ruitl servii-o we i-ould 

not handle them.

PHONH t̂ S WK DELIVER
and \u- deliver prompt, anywhere, any lime. And if yon do 

not drink Elder Water now—you will,
■alter one trial

I Elder Springs Water Company j
B
n
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EARLY HISTORY OF DETR0I1

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION 
675 OF THE GENERAL STAT
UTES OF THE STATE OF FLOR
IDA. i fv  . '

Notice is hereby given that W. A. 
Stapler, i»un.haaor of Tax Cortifl- 
cuta No. 8. dated tjie 2nd day of Juno, 
A. D. 1919, hoa.filed oaid certificate la 
niy office, and has made application 
for Tax Deed to isiuo in uceardancc 
with law. Said roHillcato embraces tho 
following described property situated 
in Ssfuasli! County, Florida, to-wit: 

Lot 70/Bt. Joseph.
Tho said land being aascsso^ at

What Is Earth Llkt InsideT 
Old ldeuit In regard to the high lient 

on the .unknowu Inside of the earth 
may have to b- revised,-If the Incon
clusive evidence adduced by tempem- 
tnre tests in 107 deep wells In flie 
Bnlted States hy Dr. C. E. Van,Or 
•train!, idiyslnil geologist of the Unit- 
cd Htates Geological survey, sbould^he 
conflriued hy later Investigations. Ac
cording to thin expert, the steady in
crease In ‘ temperature, so great that 
a miner could not live at a depth of 
one mile, appears to he less rapid a 
little beyond that depth. Combined 
with the fact that mathematicians 
hajre not yet found thn law of distribu
tion of temperature from tho surface 
to the renter of the earth, this makes 
uncertain the watt pm lion of some act- 
vntlsts that the heat at the center Is 
is high os 1N0.0UU degress Fahrenheit'. 
DliHcrvutlous at a deplK of about 7,590 
feet hqye been taken, but Dr. Vau Or- 
itrsnd has not bi-yn able to curry Ids 
nvrxtlgutlous furl her.—Hcfi-nco Serv- 
xr. :

Interestlr^j Now to Read of Forti 
Erected for Protection of Citi

zens Against Indians.

For nearly twenty years followlnt 
the Amarh-im oeeiqmtlon of Detroit 
tn 179̂  the Itxlliin.s of llie Suclm,— 
valRy harassed the citizens hy threat. 
Citing iittneks upon the town, and hy 
■tenllng their entile from the puldli 
common • through which Washington 
boulevard w h s  nflenvttrd surveyed. 
Fort Shelby, uhleli then centered 
about the prrm-nt site of the post 
office, did not liillmldnto the Indium 
from invasions of the common, so a 
dreiilnr earthwork fort‘wan construct
ed Just en*I of where High mid Park 
boulevard now converge for mlill- 
tloniil protection, Tho work ‘was per
formed hy soldiers from the fort dur
ing the year tsml-7.

When finished this fort Inclosed a 
circular space of half an acre. Th* 
walls were ten feel high, with an In- 
able pamper half way tip. It was sur
rounded hy a broad ditch about six 
feet deep, which the swampy ground 
kepi filled Willi water. For several 
y^ars a small detail of soldiers went 
oiR from Fort Khelh.v to this post lo 
stand guard against cattle

co!i | 
wall 
uv i i-s,

’I lien 
into fee 
Intend
lions Inkt-.s and waterways with 
water.

rw.i> . olid lakes Iplnl 37,931,520 f *
B* . - ■

are no mountains that will ■
i* with Hie construction of JJ 
canids joining up tlioso va- i**

dc
II
a

\\ Idle Kid 
Slipjters —I u--l
I ike ( 'til

Counter for Golfers. ^
An iiislruinoiii designed to la-ep an b 

iieeiiniic iicciuiiit of ihtt strokes iiindil 3 
hci.M-cn hole-, mid worn like n wrist a 
watch, Is a novel appliance r»>r I lie J 
golf o ilIiiikI.-i- i , and is di-serlhed with a 
llliolrollon in the Popiihir Meclumlcs 2 
Jdognr.ine. (in the dial of the In>tru- ■ 
incut Is o small pMnici which Is 3 
moved uflcr each slrtikg.

Fair Enough,
"F iji surprised to see such mi emi

nent lawyer defending u bootlegger." 
"Turn tthoiii Is fair play."
"Eli V
"He was the ho megger's cIP'iit. 

Now the houllegger Is his client."— 
Vlriiiliighino Age-Herald.

!

out nothing ever hnp|K-iicd, so the In- 
nahllnnts railed It Fort Nonsense. 
Years later Itev, George Ihiflh-hl, 
D. I)., bought do- land and built Ids 
residence on the Woodward nvenue 
front. Street* were laid out on each 
aide of lids hd. That on the south 
able was named George street and 
that on Iho North. Dofllcld street. The 
old fort was raxed and graded level. 
For some reason George street was 
renamed High street.—Delrolt News.

Ucsd Up,
A naval oilh-er in -Washington who 

km, hull much experience In I tit* Arctic 
exploring line was one*- giving an ac
count of Ills slay nmhl Ice fields,

"We rcrlnilll.v would have traveled 
lldeves, nimli furl her," he explained, "bad not

It’s to be a Whi l e  Season
Kanhiou proplumietl it anti now 
i vi-ry sign [miiits to a luinilment 
of the prom iso—particularly 
Foot wear which may be chosen 
from these assortments in n 
most at tractive vpi iuLy of strap 
ami pump styles any one of 
which will Rivutly add to tho 
fashion effectiveness of your 
white costume. White kid 
looms as a favorite and colored 
trimmings lend novelty.

SNOW HOUSE NEEDS CARE

our dogs given‘ out at a crlth-al mo
ment."

"Hut,” exclaimed u woman who had 
lici'h ll-ietilng very Itrcully. "I ihoiighl 
that llie Eskimo doga were pcrfcilly 
llreless erealures." *

The otlleer’s face vv*-re n whimsically 
gloomy expreasinn as In- replied:

"1 n|M-nl: In n culinary Kruse, inudutn." 
—Pldlmlelphla la-dgel1.

! «Ma
n
■
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The Eskimo makes constant rhnngea 
In the thickness of (lie roof of hit 
imovv house, or It loo, to keep Its In 
iertor bent uniform.

VllhJnlmiir Klefanssoii, the Arclle ex* £ jj 
plorer, tells about a snow but built :  I  
at HI degrees below xero. Each hlock i  1 \ 
of onow u«cd In Its ronatructlon wna S • 
neecKKurllv of tho sumo temperature [  J 
and contained what might he wrongly r 1 
ternidl a great deal of "Intent cold." p J 
To neutrality this cold It wua nece*-1 - y 
anry to keep the Inside nf the hut for 1 J 
a ronsfileruhle I Into nt a teuiperntura T J 
of 00 degrees Fahrenheit. r J

Enow la *o nearly n non conductor _ J 
of .heat tlmt. once the "|nt«-nt cold’*1l  !  
had been neutralized, (he*heat of hu* [  • 
wan bovlles alone kept tiie tenqs-ru* r J 
turt xtx-U nhovtt the freezing point,|£l 
avion when a hole‘In Clio roof vvoa open *** 
for ventilation. Sometlinea when th* 
ie «t nac tpo high the rpof would he- - f f l  
gia to mult. Then thn roof had It • ]  
>*• shaved- mi the outside anywhere I- j  
from two to four Inches thinner ao Q f 
that tho cold from the fiiuisld* would J 
pvneirutc thu anow biocka.

r ir - ir n n u n  P  E lO P P O C UaUai r i r i n r i r i r n r i n r i r t r i r i r i n r i r i r i p i p i n p i p t n r t w r tnuiaij ouraora a  a  a  tsn  13013 iznznsrcxufRnivooiiTcraiivKSiifooooananB
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Wednesday-SPECIAL-Thursday
FAMOUS SUNSET GOLD BUTTER, lb. 5 0 c

With n Dollar I’urchasc— Limited .'1 ll».s. lo ct^slomi-r 
When Ueltcr Huttcr Is made will lie when the cows yel wiser'

i PIGGLY WIGGLY

■
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PROGRESSSERVICESTRENGTH

of county commissioners ur the legis- 
lature; n fifth hill would give coun
ties power to acquire by gift or pur- 
cboM* lam! fo r ' park purpose:’, while 
a sixth give.) cities and towns the 
i ight to buy by condemnation or 
otherwise public utility plant;-.

preparing n seventh to b e 'introduced.
The seventh measure will estab

lish uniform traffic.Inws in citic and 
towns of Florid!), Mr. Odom is ex
ported to send it on here next week.

One of ’ them prohibits burning 
woods or marshes, except between 
February 15 ami March 111, or except 
upon giving,two days notice to every 
person living within one mile of the 
area to he burned.

Another would authorise cities 
and towns to fix rates for water, gc i 
and electric rales, another allows 
cities nml towns lo fix toll rales for 
use of bridges by public utilities; 
yet’ another forbids 1 ho erection <»f 
direction signs along public high
ways except as authorised by boards

What Did He Get Then?
ltcnnjv small scion of u Montgomery 

• county family, Is ui the age w hen in 
st ruction on etiquette seems neves 
sary. Suiplay, the family was Invlieii 
out for dinner. While at (he table, 

/ the hostess served Uenny with a see. 
oml piece of cake, On his tmucom- 
mlltai m eeptanee of tlw* favor, he wn* 
admonished by his mother: 

j "Now, what do you suy. Bonny?” 
Hastily gulping down the lust frog 

, meat of the second slice, Benny re 
piled, wIth dllllciilty;

!< ’ Hot any more?" — IudlanapolU

Swallows Cover World.
Swallows, It lias been established by 

experiment, migrate from England to 
Smith Africa. 5.000 udfes. mini in 
Berkshire, In llktlj fastened a mark 
on !■ swallow ami turned it loose. Tin* 
bird was reported as having been 
caught live tliotillet Inter ’nr Jniisete 
vllle, Soutli Africa, tuber marked 
mv ill low s. liberated In Kngland, have 
been lepni'lrd from Natal. Orange 1‘ree 
Slate, t ’upo l'rovlm-e ami the Traits* 
raal.

i Uniform Traffic Laws 
For State is (Manned

NEWTON FLORIDA’S 
BEST ATHLETE

TALLAHASSEE, April 2L— Six 
measures approved by tlm Florida 
League of Municipalities have been 
turned over to Heprcsentntive A. T. 
Stuart of Hillsborough to lie intro
duced in the house; find City Attor
ney P. II. Odom of Jacksonville is

day, in every way, "A rk ” Newton is 
proving the wonder athlete at the Uni
versity of Florida. By winning the 
Southern Pentathlon championship on 
Fleming Field from a coterie of 
stars representing Centre College,
Georgia Tech, Oglethorpe and others 
the Arkansas boy,proved conclusively 
he is by far the bust all round athlete 
in the university just now-ami one of 
the greatest, if not the greatest ath
letic marvels in the school’s athletic 
history. Besides track, "Ark” is a 
star in football, basket bail ami base- 

i ball. , Feeing the picture without cost to-
Iti capturing the Pentathlon, New- night will lie John Schirard and his 

ton was ffo form, showing clearly the family.
effects of lack of training, caused by --------
his liii chnll of late. Otherwise, the Tomorrow night. Norma Tnlmadgc

Thc Herald for first clnss job work.

Y ESTEIH)A Y ’S It ESU I.TS The four banks of St. Petersburg 
now have deposits in excess of $LS,- 
000,0(10.

Iteginnld Barker's production 
Hearts Aflame."Florida State League 

Lakeland ....010 Oil 000 0l)3—C 10
St. Pete ....OIJU 100 Oil 001— 1 10

Payne, Craig, Fry and Smith; W 
son, Long, Cornet and Moore.

At the Princess last night nnd'hguin 
tonight.

Nothing need he said of this picture 
if you will just ask those that saw it 
last night.Daytona 100 400*003 -H  0 1

Orlando ............. 000 003 000—3 0 1
Cusack and Munn; Lucas and Fran 

cis.

National League 
.Pitching 032 000 102
Cincinnati 201 000 I no

Bochler, (Hazncr ami Gooch 
Itixey and Hargrave, Wingo.

"Tim Eternal Flume" will be shown 
jit the Princess two nights Wednes
day oml Thursday with extras attach 
cd tii the program.New York 000 002 002 I K I

Brooklyn 000 003 000—3 k 2
J, Barnes, Ityan, Jonnurd ami Gas* * 

ton, Smith; Vance and Deberry.
Adam’s Bill

ST, Al t ;  CSTIN K BLANKS
I’AI.S; CD LEE IS MASTER

PALATE A, April 21. —The Saints 
got sweet revenge fur the lacings they 
received earlier in the week, by blank
ing the Pals 3 In o Sunday. Cliff 
Colei-, nit tin- mound for St. August ine 
let the Pals down will) two measley 
hlts, and struck out nine men. Fight 
of his nine-strike-nuts came during 
the fitsl five innings.

Chicago 120 100 030 000
St.'Louis 004 000 102 000

Faber, Conully, Robertson 
Scbalk Th;urston, Danfortb, 
Pruett and Severeid.

Lamar Golf Tourney
Starts For Saints

SIGHT OF MONEY WON H

If you ask me 
it ’s the best
cigarette 
ever m ade!”

200 000 000 2 7 I ST. AUGUSTINE, April 21. By no 
IHHI 000 001 —1 3 0 means does the end of the winter scu-

--------  | son mean the end of golf in this city,
0U2 030 211—i> II t amt the Lamar tmiinamenl is now on
101 00(1 not II 12 V at the St. Augustine Country Cluli.

Jlevoimer; Itomuiell, This is the first log event of the 
i«. summer at the dub, and the entry

list is line, of the largest entered till 
o il out) null 2 K 2 tl.e home links, winter or summer,
null III) IIIx 3 5 111 Over fifty an* in the play.
Vhimlull; Edwards As must nf the men entered are 

business and professional men, who 
make their muml of the links after 
h o'clock, it will tain* some time to 
|duy off the tourney, but interest will 
lie nolle the less keen. This cup, 

i( l which was presented by (J. It. Lamar, 
1115 president of the St. Augustine Nation 
U15 lid Hank, ami must be won three times 
VIK * >' «ny player before it can become 
IU*i Ids permanent property, was won last 
Uja year by Alex Weber, uitji Marty Ev- 
1Kr, nils as i tinner up.

Washington 
New York

Prospector Refilled $100,000 for Ml 
but Sold tor $10,000 Actual

Gold Money. .
Boston 
Philadelphia 

Emko and 
Kinney and I

Harry Vettess tells of rn old soiir* 
ilotigli of the Klondike, who had a 
valuable claim alter several years of 
dangers mid Imrd'ldps in the North, 
lie came to Sent tie and operator* 
wlm realized I tie value of Ills holding* 
laid tried to buy him out for $100,000, 
hut It was mi ust>, the prospector held 
on. Then came the wise man who I 
made tin* deal, and for one-tenth id 
that niiin. The htiige-tmitinged propo
sition wiih worked like tills:

The operators cornered their limn 
on tho main street and ladmi'd him 
to aeeomptiiiy thorn to a dark little 
olllee olT Marlon slre.et. There they 
talked A hi ska and mining until they 
thought they hud their innti In Itie 
proper frame of mind. They opened i 
up the siihjeet of a deal and he ml* 
mllled he hint heen offered jfitKi.isKl

"Amt you’ll never sell Bu- lbut?”
• ■tie said, and when the miner sahl 
"No" the would lie purchaser went to 
n table near by that vvn» covered with 
a chilli and snatched the covering 
away. There. Marked In neat hut 
careless appearing piles, was $10,000 
lit bright* new shiny $20 gold pieces.

"There’s what we’ll give you," 
shouted one of tho operators ns he 
saw the miner’s eyes gleam. "You 
JilsI sign the deed, nml take the 
money."

And ltie miner, unused to money 
carried away by the sight of rent coin 
signed.—Port la ml Oregonian.

Detroit
Cleveland

Holloway ami 
nml Myutt.

LEAGUE STANDINGS

I 111rillii Slate League 
Won Lost

Orlando
Lakeland
Tumpn
Daytona
St. Pete
Drudcritown

National League 
Won

New Yin k
Chicago .
Philadelphia
Cinclnnnt i
Pittsburg
Boston
St. Louis
Brooklyn

$ 1,000.00

GUARANTEED

ROACH KILLER

w
American League

Won Lost$1,000.00 Roach Killer 
Kills Them

Cleveland ... 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Detroit 
Washington 

, St. Louis 
I Chicago 
Boston ..... .

Odom & Gillum are building a new 
store building on Hendry street, Furt 
Myers.

BASE BALL  
FOOT BALL  
BASKET BALL ’ REALM OF SPORTS

. * * i *

GOLF
BOWLING  

'  TENNIS
TRAP SHOOTING CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor BOXING
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CLASSIFIED
ADS#

Clannifiod Ada 1e a word. No 
Ad taken for Iona than 25c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the worda and remit 
scordingly.

IQ IQ IQ f t I *  *0 * «

FOR SALE
UtMEUS— You can get seed bad 

| frames and irrigation plugs at the 
inford Novelty Works. 100-tfc

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Cards of Sanford's Reput* 
able Professional Men, each 
of whom, in hia chosen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to the people.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-nt-Law

Over Seminole County Rank 
SANFORD *:• FLORIDA

BUSINESS'  
DIRECTORY

You can find the name of 
every live Rusineas Man 
In Sanford in thia Column 
each day.

Quick Service Transfer
SlorttRty Facilities 

If we pleaae you, tell others; If not, 
tell us. Phone 498

)R SALE—Hosier and Unys’ paints 
and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
orks, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
I'it SALE—ithmic? Island eggs fur 
sotting, 15 eggs for $1.00: Mrs.! 
Haworth, Benrdall Avenue, San- 
r̂d. I 83-tfp

foil SALE- Lot close in, on First 
street: Bargain. Apply 200 P.irk 

IvcnUr. 18-fttp)
|OK SALK—Mnflern bungalow, prnc-1 

tieally new with garage and cement 
fidk.i. Also five nr res hammock land 1 

ly rlenred on paved road. Inquire j 
Itl'.t ib.k Ave. 2l-8tp
fdl: SAI.K Fine strawberries for 

pie’, rvmg oV liilile use, 15c quart. 
|ity orders of five quints or snore de- 
Vlrcil L. II. Jones, Heard,ill Ave-i 

Plume 3 ft 03. 22* tfc

F i l l ?  R f c N T ?  r"

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Ilnnk Rultding 
SANFORD FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Room 7, Miller Illdg.

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
(17 Commercial Street—Sanford, Flu.

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
FlltK--------AUTO--------RONDS

TOM.TVE.GOT A SURPRISE
for v o u - Doris mas a

n e w  STUNT AND I WANT  
VOU TO COME OUT WITH 
ME TO DINNER TONIGHT- 

W ILL V O U ?

I

< - TS
5U RE :

I LIKfe
s u r p r is e s !

(

'/M§/

OH.DORIS. I BROUGHT TOM 
HOME WITH ME FOR. DINNER? 
IS IT  READY 

V E T  ? / g o  r ig h t
UP IT ’S  

\ ALREADV. 
WAITING

Yo u 'r e
k e e p

GOING 
NOW GOING 
TO THE 
Roofgarden

IANF q im FLORIDA

CHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 
• :—Court I I oubc

s. Shinholser
*

Codirnrtor and Builder

4ANFOVH FLORIDA

gjea Laaniiprd. (ilaasea Designed
A. I*. Connelly & Sons

Ini: KENT - fvlively furnished front
l l ' in. After April 24th, 111 Park
kvi'mit*. 17-6tp
I'm: RENT— Furnished bed roiini, 1

Lin I'ark Avi' 17-<>l j>
l’ It NTS 11 Pi I > ItOOMii for light hour.- 
keeping, “ lit Mngmdia ave. IH-5te

Foil t t K \ T  Modern npnr lmeii t ,  also 
••ed rnntn, new and rleau. Apply at 

117 Laurel Ave. HMfc
foil ItKNT—Desirable housekeeping 

ri’lllllH. Box 117. Hl-fitp

Phone or write 
"THE SANDPIPER" 

f"<*r midsensnn rates, 815 N. Atlantic 
Daytona Beach.— Mrs. L. It.

Henry McLauIir*, Jr., 
Opt. D.

Optician-Optometrist 
113 Kaat First Street Sanford. Fla

W. J. TIIIGPEN 
Real Estate
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NORMA REAI.I/.KS CHERISHED 
HOPE IN "ETERNAL FLAME"

Norma Talmadge has registered 
ninny screen achievements starring 
under the First National releasing 
hnnuer. tine of her most successful 
pictures, it will he remembered, was 
the emotional Spanish drama, “ The 
Passion Flower.* 5M,,r<‘ recently came 
her, notable triumph in "Smilin' 
Through.”  But Miss Tnlmadge has 
not yet been fully satisfied with the 
semienstume pictures she had ap
pended in. She was consumed with 
ambition to at tempo! a monumental 
nil costume production, which ambi
tion she Has at last renlixod in "The 
Eternal Flame," thenttraction which 
will be.shown at the Princess theater 
Wednesday and Thursday,

"The Eternal Flame" is an adapta
tion of Balzac's “ La Duchosse de 
l.ungeais,” which after months spent 
searching for a suitable story was 
decided upon as a fitting ore for the 
versatile young star with its back
ground of pomp and magnificence, its 
frivolities and heartaches. Therefore, 
she depicts the complex chnrncter of 
that notable court beauty and to- 
quote, I .a Durhesse de l.ungeais.

Those who have studied Miss Tul- 
madge's work and followed her 
steady growth ns an net reps of gieat 
emotional powern ore looking for
ward with keen interest to this latest 
pint she is enacting, for they u»c as
sured she will give u finish and flaw
less ultlstry to a role that will set 
graciously on her young shoulders.

For Norma Tulmadga umlnttuhly 
inixe; beauty and personality with 
brnitut.

Res. 205- -Phnncs--------Office 271

DH. J. T. DENTON
PIIYSICIAN-SIJ KtiKON 

Rooms 200-207-208 Meisch.Building
IVntt. Phone tl.IO-W, 
M*li KENT—Five-  

I'hone 70-W.
room

20- fit ci 
bungalow.1

21- lip
Rooms 220-228

I)R. It. M. MASON
l-'M.N Or WANTKD—Will UENTIST

pri> I ' I interest for six months and New Jli'hfh Building
>ix per cent bonua to the party phonr 2<U Hanford, Florida

faking this loan. Security: All tan- -------------------------- -
t'hle assets of the Intsineas together 
*ith other securities. Motley to be'
[“’X'd for additional equipment, which 
‘ ill iin1 reuse the business 15UVr. If* 
fou have the money to loan, investi- 
tstc this good, clean, legitimate eutnb- 
|i.-hcd business, near Orlando. For in- f

rview. address M. II. B., care San- j , , , „
19-tfc j STRAWBERRIES FOR SALE at Die

DR. G. S. SELMAN
Practice limited to 

Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, 
Eyo, Examined, (ilasscs Fitted 

t Meisch Building

STEWART The Florist
Cut Flowers------------- Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plants 

814 Myrtle Ave.---------- Plmne 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE 
. COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Itcpairs 
Acetylene Welding 

Phone 62------- Sanford, Florida

AS TO DIVISION OF LAB

With Changing Circumstances, Q* 
ally Accepted Definition Mas Un

dergone Many Changes.
ford llcruld.
l (Mt RENT—Large three room cot

tage, 13IH East Fourth street, near 
M'lloiivllle Ave. Apply next door to 
■T F. R. Mitchell. M -ltjl
iPor

per quart if you piqk them, for 
benefit of all who want to put Up the 
finest. No small children ulloWed.i 
It. Meuse, West Side. 22-ltp

It ENT-- Furnished 
East Second street.

rooms, '1020 
22-ltp

vv ANTED
” ANfc.D— Chance to buna • your 

new home before lumber gets any 
fiighi-r. Plans and estimates furnish-. 
N-—Sanford Novelty Works. J83*tfc

W RITER’S NAME W ILL LIVE

Superficial Critics Have Misjudges j 
the Work Given to the World 

by Sir Walter Raleigh,

It Is something of a paradox that 
the last work of Sir Walter Raleigh,

should haveWANTED TO BUY—Asparagus femj "The Wur In the Air.
1 been the history of a great modemseed, for good clean stock will pay 

good price. Address W. P. Newell 
°-« Wholesale Fern Grower^, Apopka, 

Ha. 27 2-tfc

LOST
I Lu s t , fetltAYKi) bit s To LETTH

large bay home, stocking feet be- 
Bind, brand on left fore shoulder. $15 
jfrward If returned to Henry Marshall, ( 
L#meron City. 17-6tpj
|<HVNKH OF GREEN hut advertised 

in Herald can get same by calling 
I*’ this office and paying reward.
h'o.x ic o -P os it ion  oy experienced 

cashier. Answer, P. O. Box 1113, 
■"snford, Fla. 22-8tp

March building permits in Lake
land doubled in .value those of Feb- 

I Diary,

udventnre, written upon a largo scale
To thoso who knew Itnlelgh, whose 

death a vsst number of friends and 
disciples are deploring, only by his 
works, be may have seemed somewhat 
detached from the life about him, mid 
Intent upon the niceties and elegancies 
of style.

The most of tils books deal with 
the past. In which the superficial 
critic might tldnk Itnlelgh was finding 
mi escape from reality. The super
ficial critic of course would have been 
wrong,

Like all good writers. Raleigh had 
on Intense Interest In all (hut was 
about him. Whatever be rend he pul 
always to tho test of life, and-thus 
found the best, the only commentary 
for the boiks which he loved full 
well.—From "MusIngS Without Meth
od" In Blackwood's Magazine.

The* division of labor la one of the 
principles evolved from (he Mtnly of 

1 poll i leu I economy, or ecqmaulcs, and 
la bused on the claim Hull Industry 

j can best fie curried on when each umn 
! has n special work lo do. t'onstunt 

practice In dolin' the same thing lends 
to a perfection which could not other
wise lie attained. Though the name 
of Adam Kinllli (1723-1'UD. author of 
"The Wealth of Nations." has ls*cn 
closely uHMH'luted with the principle 
of the division of labor, the Importance 
of It baa been recognized before, 
notably by I'luto (427*8(17 it. C.J, In 
Ida "Republic,” and by Adam Ferguson 
(1728-1810) lu his "History of Civil 
Society," In modern Industry very 
little la. due to the direct operation 
of the human ham'; almost everything 
la done by a machine. The develop
ment of steam and electricity as the 
motive power both -of production and 
exchange, has along with Die parallel 
development, o f ,machinery completely 
revolutionized the conditions of Imltis- 
try, necessitating a division of tabor 
on a fur wider basis tliuu that com 
templuted by Adam Smith. At tha 
present day It Is not a mere question 
of personal adaptation, but of local, na
tional and International fitness unit spe
cialization for carrying on dltfereut 
forms of Industry. Division of labor 
has become only s factor lu the wid
er problem of the organization of la
bor, necessary to Hie success of every 
great .industrial undertaking.—Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

’f T>0 VO ll 
GUYS VJAhlT T b l  
P L A Y  fK R A C E  ? »
A FRiEkTD OF MlkJE 

KJAMED F E R R IS  GfWE/ 
tyE A  T\P  Okl A 

U O R S E  -TVUT EATS 
' r f S  O ATS OUT OF.
* * A C A SU

-x R E G IS T E R  1

HA- HA- G E T  
OUT- l'VE GOT 
A GOOD T IP  
WOVJ Okl 1AY
SH O E  l a c e ! =

I  VJOULDkiT RET 
A"Dl N\E OVl A
Ho r s e  \p  i t  
RACED A FIELD 
OE CREEPING 

V lK lE S  ?

T H O S E  
D R E G F U L ' 
GAM BLING 

M E ll "  
B E lT lk lG  

HOklEV Okl 
SlkiEUL 

R AC E
IX Ho r s e s '

GIUE -THAt \
T P  T o  a  

WAITER, BUS- 
I  b e t  He a v /V”
OM A HAG OkJCE, 
AUD IT TURHED 
OUT TO BE A

c L o t Ue s - h o r s e  «
I  L O S T  ’EH\ ALL

oH  I T ?
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FlVf i  LIQUOR RILLS
PAUSED BY THE HOI HE

TALI.AIIASSE, April 24.—The 
house came buck to work yesterday 
afternoon and pushed five of its 
thirteen bills despite the repeated ef
forts to interrupt their discussion 
with motions that busines* be given 
over to the introduction of hills. Only 
tho lesser drastic bills of the lot 
were considered, their floor champ
ions having them ahead of the hard 
ones in view of the short time in 
which the body had to work.

Little discussion marked their con
sideration. Feeble attempts wore 
made to amend one here and there, 
but they all sailed through with fly- 
ing colors. The net results were pas-

r-age of a hill to make the burden of 
proof on the possesur, when he claims 
that intoxicants were nVquircd law
fully; to require the sheritf to keep u
detailed record of all liquors seized,1 
and to destroy them only in the pres
ence of the circuit court clerk, and 
making hi insqbjcet’ to removal from 
office if he does not comply with 
these provisions; to provide that fin«l 
conveyance used in thu transporta-' 
tion of liquor must tie used with the 
written consent of the owner; mak
ing the carrying of a weapon, knife, 
dirk, or the like while engaged in 
unlawful trado " in intoxicants, a 
felony, and providing that the evi
dence of a “ whiskey tgtiter* be ac
cepted as authentic.

The house did not get to tho (fills

that would make jail sentences com
pulsory for liquor law violations, and 
another one that would disenfran
chise violators Af the liquor laws. It 
returned .momentarily at the outset 
to its meusuru to prescribe the pro
cedure ill the issusnfo of searcii war 
rants to which tha entire day was de
voted Friday. Heavily listing will 
amendments hut still carrying ip 
teeth, the measure was udCutirec 
from second tothird reading, and 11)0 
copies of the. engrossed bill were or
dered printed.

The Daily Herald, 15c per week.

Winter Garden's $40,000 issue ol 
public improvements Itond* sold at 
♦1.05.

MAKE WAR ON "BABY TALK"

Cincinnati School Authorities Havs Is. 
sued Special Appeal to Women’s 

, Clubs of the City.

An appeal lots been made by tbs 
sdiftol authorities of ( ‘tncltnintl to the 
mothers <>f that diy to enllsi In a nor 
against -"baby talk," and Its effects on 
their rhlldrvn, and u special speaker 
lias been appointed t>» carry Ibis enuse 
to the mothers' clubs.

While much of the talk wlih which 
fond mothers hegullo llielr babies may 
Humid very foolish to others, ll seems 
In sound c o i h | to the baby, and while 
the claim that It makes stutterers and 
causes other defects of speech mnv 
have some truth In It, fhn "baby talk" 
will bear comparison with mU'di other 
talk heard by children.

While good spis-ch Is Important, the 
matter Is of more Importiiiire than the 
mannei— In fact, good matter naturally 
tends to good matter lo spoech. It Is 
■ t least quite as Important that par
ents, fu(tiers ns well ns mothers, ure 
careful to select rto- right subject mut
ter for talk before uud to tlo-lr dill 
drill ns that baby talk lie eliminated 

Try, as I bey may, the teachers tire 
likely to have n bard lime anyway to 
convince many mothers Hint Imliy talk 
la not Ho- proper, language In which, 
to address the baby, both ns to sub 
Ject mailer and method of speech.— 
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

ARMIES OF WOMEN WARRIORS

Amazon!, According to Ancitnt Writ
er*. Were Fierce Fighter*— Some 

Records of Their Deeds.

According to nnetent writers, the 
Amazons were a nation of female war
riors, who allowed no men to llv* 
aiming I hem. but murrheil lo buttle 
andi-x command of tbalr queen. They 
held occasional Intercourse with tin
men of neighboring states. If hoys 
were horn to them, they either sent 
them to their fsttiers or killed them. 
But the girls were brought up for 
war. and llielr hreusta were' burned 
off that they might out be prevented 
from bending the how. From this cus
tom they received the name of Ama
zons. which-Is ‘Tires »t leas."

The Asiatic Amazons are said to 
hove ut one time subdued the whole 
of Aaln, nud In have built .Smyrna, 
the city recently captured and burned 
by ttie Turks, mid oilier cities.

Ollier Halloas Of Amazon* men
tioned by the sn-'lenta were the Scyth
ian Amuxone. who In afterllm** mar- 
rh-d among the neighliorlng Scythians, 
snd the Afrli-un Amazons, who sub
dued tho (lorgops slid Atlnlbte* 
marched through Egypt and Arabia, 
suit founded their esidtal. on the 
lake TrHolds, but wore annihilated 
by Demurs.
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